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5 0  SIGNERS 
ARE WANTED

To The Application For Sewer
age And Secretary Tatum 

Is After ’Em Hotfooted
Secretary H. (). Tatum, of the 

Chamber of C turner e, announces 
that only a half hundred additional 
signer* are needed to the contract- 
to-takf-sewer-service, and he’s after 
these holdbacks hotfooted. In a 
chat with The Star representative 
Wednesday he said:

“ A great deal more interest is be
ing taken in sewerage in Baird mo 
than there has ever been before 
since the campaign began. The peo
ple are not only talking sewerage 
but they are signing the contract, 
and i feel confident that the re
quired number will be secured with
in the next few days.*’

One hundred and thirty-one con 
tracts have already been signed and 
the committee is very anxious to 
get the halaoce of the names nec
essary, so that the Chamber of Com* 
uierce cun start nu other proposi 
tions that they have in mind. If 
y ou have not already sinned the con
tract you might see any of the fol
lowing Chamber of C' mmerce mem
bers who are oh the committee:

T. K 1* .well. Boh Morrell, James 
Anbury, L. L. Blackburn, W G 
Howlus, H M Shaw, C. VS. Con
ner, J .  F B >rea Clyde White, Bud. 
die Tankersley, tl. W. Porter, K 
Q K no t,  P. L Driskill, Victor B. 
Gilbert, W S. Hinds, Archie Sar- 
gt nt, R K. l.angstcn, J .  K Black, 
B L Hussell, Hr , K. Cooke, Geo. 
W. Symonds, W. 1). Boydslun and 
Sam Gilliland

There are now 23 business houses 
fligned up a n d  108 residences. 
Don’t wait for a member of the com
mittee to t all upon you, but hunt 
one of them up and ask for a con 
tract The following have signed a 
contract during the past week:

Mrs. J .  B. Cuthirlb(2), S. E. 
Webb, baptist Parsonage, Mis. 8. 
D. Hill. B. L. Bussell, G. H. Tank
ersley, Fraser Kstate, W. A. John 
eon, (J. K. Kastham, Mrs. H, A. 
bones, W. H. Smith, Mrs. Murry 
Harris.

MASONIC GRAND VISITOR APPOINTED

K. K. Bounds, of Baird, was ap
pointed Grand Visitor by the Grand 
High Priest, at the last session of 
the Grand Royal Arch Chapter, Dis
trict No. 11, composed of Callahan, 
Jones, Shackelford a n d  Taylor 
Counties.

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
TO MEET MONDAY NIGHT

The Chamber of Commerce will 
have a very important meeting Mon
day next, December 14, at 7:30 
o’clock. " I f  you are interested in 
your city,’ suggests Secretary B. O. 
Tatum, " I  would euggeet, through 
The Star, that every such person be 
present,a s matters will come up tor 
discussion that will be of vital inter
est to you.”

The Sewer Question is not the on
ly vital subject that will be dis
cussed at this meeting. Now, if 
you are looking to the future, The 
Star would adviee you to attend this 
meeting.

WHITE LEGHORN BIDDIES 
THAT PAY BIG DIVIDENDS

Here is a record of Mrs. Aaron 
Bells White Leghorn chickens for 
November, the mouth most people 
do not get any eggs These eggs 
were sold al the following prices' 
Forty -five ceuts, fifty cents, fifty, 
five cents and sixty cents per dozen.

153 1-2 dozen............................ M2.25
Feed consumed......................  .'MMRl

Profit...................................... .4*11.Go
This does nut include eggs used at 

home, an average of eight eggs per 
day, worth $10 or more, which 
won id make $71.65 total profits,

():. ) man came from Moran and 
bought a case, others from Abilene. 
.Most of the eggs were sold at the 
house. Mrs. Beil guarantees every 
egg she sells and that has helped 
her in marketing them, She has 
only 45 hens and they are moulting 
heavily, but some of her early pul. 
lets are laying. Number 12 that 
laid 28 last March and 27 in April, 
and is still laying, Iwing Irapnealed.

Farmers, now is the time to make 
Calluiiau the foremost poultry coun 
ly in the Slate,

CHRISTMAS SEAL ASKS
SOMETHING OF EVERYONE

GARGANTUAN
LOCOMOTIVES

Now Haul Freight Trains A Mile 
Long Over The T. P’s Baird- 

Big Spring Division
When the first of the T. A  P. 

Railway's Gargantuan freight en 
gmes— the biggest in the South— 
pulled out from Baird last Monday 
morning, the spectacle attracted a 
great deal of attention, for the long 
convoy of heavily loaded freight cars 
to which it was coupled stretched 
from thu eastern end of the Fast 
Yard to the western extremity of 
the Wcet Yard, and a gang of men 
was put to work at once to make the 
two yards into one and prevent tur 
ther complicated trouble.

Tbie engine, which is one of six 
ordered by the l’. A *’ Company, is 
of the Mikado type, is numbered 
till! , was made by the American bn. 
comotive Company, of Philadelphia. 
Pennsylvania. The engine is 1 DO 
feet long, has 10 driving wheels and 
a double booster, its ate a in pressure 
is 250 pounds, its tank bolds 14.000 
gallons of water and its oil reservoir 
5,000 gallons. There are two air 
pumps, one on each side of the pilot

The Baird Parent-Teachers Asso 
elation, which is behind the "Christ
mas Seal" proposition, declares, 
through its secretrry, Mrs. Koyce 
Gilliland, that "llie Christman Seal

beam.
The pioneer crew was composed 

of K. K. Woodford, trainmaster, A. 
C. Clayton, engineer; A. C. Hart, 
fireman, J .  F. Ken icdy, conductor.

does not ask much of anyone, but it 
usks something of everyone, for the 
tight against tuberculosis is every 
body s job, and, until the disease is 
completely controlled, no home is 
absolutely safe. The larger the sale 
of Christmas Seals the greater will 
be the health work that can be done 
oext year. ”

In aunouucing plans for the sale, 
the local committee calls attention 
to the fact that the Christinas Seal 
Sale is not to be confused with the 
Red Cross Roll Call, which has just 
been completed.

The two organizations are entirely 
separate, each carrying on a most 
important and valuable work. The 
entire proceeds of the Christmas 
Seal Sale are used fur the campaign 
to wipe out tuberculosis and to make 
every community in the State h 
heathier place.

L. A. Muery, General Field Sec
retary of the National Motorist's 
Association was in Baird Tuesday. 
He selected the Hotel Mae as the 
Association’s official hostelry and 
Keelan & Neill's as its official gar. 
age.

EXPLOSION AT ROUNDHOUSE
BLOWS THREE MEN IN AIR

W bile at work at the T. & P. 
Roundhouse last Wednesday noon, 
an acetylene torch they were using 
heated the oil in a locomotive tank,

1 and caus'd an explosion that hurled 
Foreman Louis Rubio, R. Q Evan* 
and L. E. Marshall from their posts. 
Foreman Rnhio was only shook up, 
R. Q. Evans had one foot injured, 
hut Mr. Marshall had one of his 
kneee broken and badly crushed.

R. Q. Evans is recovering from 
his injuries und will be back on the 
job again Monday, but Mr. Mar
shall was sent to the company’s hos 
pital at Marshall for treatment.

Mrs. L. Rowley bus disposed of 
her interests in Hotel Mae, to Mr. 
C. E Starr, aud left a few days ago 
for Dallas, where she will make her, 
home for the present. Mrs, Rowley 
has many friends here where she has 
made her home for so many years, 
successfully managing Hotel Mae, 
who wish her every success.

Mis-Spelled Word Contest

Prize W inners 5th W eek
Frist Prite—Merle Allman, No. 2, Baird. 
Second Prize Mary Blackburn, No. 3, Baird 
Third Prize—Frances Vestal, No. G, Baird

Mis-Spelled W ords and Corrections
Firm 

Sigal Theatre 
Sbaw Motor Co. 
Christmas Shop 
Dr. Houghton 
W. D. Boydslun 
Presley’s

Incorrect
allso

recognises 
respectfuly 
t • nth 
prises 

jewelery

Correct
also

recognise*
respectfully

teeth
prices
jewelry

This Contest Runs For Eight Weeks

JOHN HORACE TERRRELL 
PASSES TO THE BEYOND

John Horace Terrell, a long time 
citizen of Baird and a retired drug.

| gist, died at his home here Sunday 
night.

Mr. Terrell bad been in ill health 
for u long time and gradually grew | 
worse, until the end came Sunday j 
night. Mr. Terrell was born Au- i 

| gust 31, 1865 amt, therefore, was 6<l 
: years old at his last birthday.

Funeral services were held Tues. 
day, at 4 p. no , at his late resi
dence, conducted by Elder Elmer 
Nichols, of the Baird Church of 
Christ, assisted by the Reverends C.

! C. Wright and A. W. Yell, pas
tors of the Methodist and Presbyte
rian Churches, respectively.

The pall hearers were J .  A. Lub
berly, Irvmg Mitchell, Boro Hrame,

I Emory Wheeler, of Bnild; Jimmie 
j Rondeaux, of Fort Wurth, and Lu 
ther Owens of Winters All of these 
young men had at different times 
worked for Mr. Terrell when he was 
in the drug business.

After the religious services the 
| Odd Fellow bodge took charge and 

interred the body with the solemn 
I ceremony of that order.

There was a large crowd at the 
funeral— which so many have men 
tioned the la*t few weeks when a 
number of the older citizens of 
Baird have been called by death.

Mr Terrell was engaged to the 
Irug business for many year* in the 

corner building now occupied by the 
Baird Drug Company, which build- 
iog he owned, with part of the block 
south, across the street; also the old 
Lea building, in the block north of 
Nitschke s City Bakery, possibly 
other property, besides his residence 
in the north part of town.

Mr. Terrell is survived by bis 
wile and two childrtn, a son and 
daughter, Charles W. Terrell of 
Denver, Colorado, and Miss Pau 
line Terrell of Baird. He was a 
member of tbeChurch of Christ and 
an Odd Fellow.

A large number of relatives and 
friends from Ranger, Eastland and 
Fort VNorlb were here to attend the 
funeral.

For the first time in Baird, a steel 
vault was used in a burial. This 
vault consists of two parts The 
lower part was used in place of the 
usual wooden vault, in which was 
placed the casket, after which the 
top was dropped down and locked 
automatically. Then the grave was 
tilled as usual. Mr. Wylie, the un 
dertaker, says that these vaults are 
absolutely waterproof.

CLAUDE POE WANTS A JOB
ANY WORK THAT IS HONEST

Claude Poe is anxious to gel a 
job— any kind of honest work— to 
enable him to support himself and 
young wife, and to repay bia old 
father and mother in part for the 
many sacrifices they have made for 
him,

He baa received one of the strong
est letters of recommendatin that 
any one could ask for from bia late 
hoee, H. C. Addison, "Manager of 
Blue Ridge Farm, Texas State Pris
on System,’’ in which he declare* 
that while Claude was under hie 
charge be "was faithful in the dis
charge of his duties, an untiring 
worker and thoroughly trustworthy."

BAIRD ALIVE 
WITH SCOUTS

All Spying Out The Oleaginous 
Weslth Lying Deep Buried 

In Callahan's Bosom
During the past thirty days Baird 

has been alive with c|J *( ul„ r, ... 
resenting all the major oil cc rapsn- 
les. Leasing has been at a high ten
sion, Within the next ten days 
there will be at least fifteen deep 
and shallow tests started wtthm a 
radius of fifteen miles of Baird. 
Baird is being made the center for 
all of these tests. It being the 
County Seat it is natural that the ac
tivities will be centered here, and 
the Chamber of Commerce, ot which 
H. U. Tatum is the basiling Seer*, 
tary Manager, is making plans to 
take care of the rush that is ex
pected to begin here about February 
first of next year

A shallow field of 5U or 60 wells, 
producing at ISM) to 610 feet, is lo
cated 8 miles northeast of this city.

The biggest proposition in oil, 
however, at the present time, ia 
south and southwest of Baird The 
Humble Oil and Refining ( "mpany 
has leased 70.000 acres n< rth o f  tfie 
City und IS piano.Dg two Jeep teste 
at 4 •*n" I • 1 ' M t r m
the Courthouse and the other within 
a mile.

Gilbert & Johnson have leased 
4,000 acres one mile southeast of 
Baird and are planning a lest <>n 
this tract.

The Midwest Exploration Com
pany is moving materul in un their 
lease on the Tom Windham Ham h, 
George Hancock Survey, No 360. 
This location is fifteen milts south 
of Baird, and the Midwest people 
will drill a deep teat to 3 500 feet.

Frenih A  Lewis are rigging up in 
Block 367, G. W Denton Survey, 
16 miles southwest of Baird.

The Southern Exploration Com
pany ts drilling around 800 feet, on 
the J .  B Sruartt lease, Section 41 

The Texas Company is unloading 
material for deep tests, at 3,500 
feet, on the K. K, Liggett Survey, 
No. 18, Block 6. twelve miles south
east of Baird

McMants A  Miller, of Breckin
ridge, are drilling a shallow test on 
the S vV. Sikes trac, John Sander
son Survey No. 4.

Rosser A  Pendleton of Breckeo- 
ndge are drilling a shallow test on 
the H. W, Ross tract, Survey 125, 
six miles south of Baird. They are 
also drilling a deep test on the S. W. 
Sikes tract, John Anderson Survey, 
No. 4.

Rosser A Pendleton, of Brecken- 
ridge, have made a location on the 
C. T. Young farm, Survey No. 4, B. 
B. A C., 8 miles southwest of Baird* 

The Transcontinental Oil Com
pany has secured a lease on the b. 
J . Gorsuca Ranch, on which they 
have contracted to commence the 
drilling of a deep test within 60 
days from December 1st.

The Gulf Production Company 
haa leaaed 320 acre# of H. W. Rosa, 
adjoining the City of Baird on the 
north; they have also leaaed the 
Mrs. August Horn Ranch, adjoining 
Baird on the southweet.

Kirk A Brewer are drilling at 
1060 feet on the 8. W. Straban 
farm, about 25 miles southeast of 
Baird.



This Will Surprise You
The Dallas Morning News

Daily and Sunday

One Whole Year For

$6.45
S e n d  O r d e r  T o d a y ,  w ith  R e m it ta n c e  a n d  
P a p e r  w il l  s ta r t  a t  o n c e  a n d  y o u r  t im e  
w il l  n o t  e x p ir e  u n t i l  D e c . 1st. 1 9 2 6 . If  y o u  
d o n ’t  w a n t  S u n d a y  p a p e rs  s e n d  o n ly  
$ 5 . 2 5
T h e se  rates apply only in Texas, Oklahoma. Arkansas, 
Louisiana and New Mexico.

D o n ’t  D e la y ,  S e n d  O r d e r  a n d  M o n e y  
T o d a y

I

RED CROSS YEAR 
A RELIEF RECORD

Huge Relief Work After Midwest 
Tornado the Greatest in 

American Annals.

DISASTERS DROP IN 1925

Ranged From Fire to Earthquake 
and Covered Wide Area at 

Home and Abroad.

c
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N O T IC E  S H L K If  r  S  SALK

The State of Texas,
County of Callahan.

Hy virtue of au Order of Sale, indued
out of the Honorab. c couuty Court at
Law No. 2, of Tarrant Couniy, Oil
the 27th day of Xirvember, 1105 by
the Clerk thereof, in the case of
Blac k, Sivalis and Bryson, Incorj[Ml-
rated, a corporation, versus Hal H. 
Hunter, No. £1, 170, and to me, a* 
Sheriff, directed and delivered. I will 
proceed to well for ca»n. within the 
hour* prescribed by law for Sheriff’s 
Saie*. on the First Tuesday in Janu
ary, A. D. l!*2»), it b< og the 5tb day 
of Main inontn, net>r< the Court House 
door of raid Callahan County, in the 
City of Baird, the following described 
property, to-wit:

One (1) new It>■"» barrel perfec
tion steel lank witn ne ounce pres. 
»ure valve and dome, and one va- 
por-iight cover.

2- A leasehold interest for oil 
and gas and mining purposes, and 
ail building and appuit munces 
thereto b.’ioug ng, and all tank*, 
machinery, pine line* and oil well 
fixture* and applianc a used in op
erating for oil, ga* and mining 
purposes on tne lease!) >ld interest 
In and to the following property, 
to-wit: Covering -W> acre* out of 
the southwest one-quarter of Sec
tion No. H, Deaf and Dumb A»y- 
lum land, beginning at the south
west corner of S -ction S o .  s, D -af 
and Dumb Asylum lani. in Calla
han County, Texas for the a lutb- 
west corner of this; with the south 
linn of section. 1,.'I2<> feet to the 
aouthwe-t corner of this. Thence 
parallel with the west line of See- 
ti hi - - 4 fact tl ■'!< i - 
ner of this: thanes west parallel 
with south line of Section 8, K12<> 
feet the nortiiwest coruer of this; 
thence west parallel w,th south 
line of Seclion 8, Mill feet the 
northwest corner of this; th mce 
aouth with the west line of 
Section *, to the place of begin
ning, containing acres more or 
less. J  * •— i

amounting 
Black. Siv 
ed, a corp

to Idit'i.sT, in favor of 
a Is ,v Bryson. Incorporate 
■ ration, and costs of suit.

Given und r my ham] this 3 >th day 
<f November, l!C.‘».

1-U
G. H. Corn, Sheriff. 

Callahan County, Texas.

NOTICK S H E R I F F 'S  S A L E
The State of Texas,
County of Callahan.

By virtue of an Alias Execution, is
sued out of the Honorable District 
Court of Stephens County, Texas, on 
the 4th day of November. 1H2>’», by the 
Clerk thereof, in the case of H. & H. 
Motor Comp my versus Sid Stout, and 
to me, as Sheriff, directed and deliv
ered, I will pro ie«d to sell for cash, 
within the hour* pr scri b.-d for Sher 
iff's Sales, on thefir»tTuesday in Jan- 
u try, A. D. lbin, it being the ,’»th day 
>f sai 1 mouth, tu-fore the Court House 

door of -aid Ctllahan County, in the 
City of Baird, the following described 
property, to-wit:

All the right, title and interest of 
the said Sid Stout in and to the fol
lowing described land, situated in Cal- 
lahaD County, Texas, to-wit:

E'ghty acre* of land, b«lng the 
north one-half [N. 1-2] of the 
no'-thwe*i one fourth [N. W. 1-4] 
of Section No. 8, B. (). H lands 
in Callah tn Comity, Texas.
Levied on as the property of Sid 

Stout, to satisfy a judgment of ♦ l . l ’iO 
in favor of B ,V H. Motor Company 
and costs of suit.

Given under my hand, this 'Kith day 
of November, A. D l«2-*>.

c .  H. Corn. Sheriff,
W t Callahan County, Texas

T e le p h o n e  S u b s r c ib e r s

Levied on as the property of Hal 
H , Hunter to satisfy a julgmant

Us? yojr Telephone to save time, it 
will serve you mmy ways—in business 
socially or e-nirgency. Your Tele
phone is for y vjrself, your family or 
your emoloyees only. ft«port to 'the 
Manigementanv dissatisfaction.

T. P. BEARDEN
Manager

FOR SALE
One New Overland Touring 

Car
Car has never been used. 
Will discount car for Cash.

See

g . w. PORTER
A t L ig h t  O ff ic e  o r

HI-WAY GARAGE

Vlriual completion of the largest 
peace-time project of post-disaster re 
habilitiition ever known has been ac
complished In the American Red 
Cross in less than a year, as a part 
of its relief v. ork in the more Ilian 
9u disasters in which it served in the 
past year.

'I his great program was undertaken 
following the tornado which struck 
five mid western States last spring, 
killing 796 people, injuring 2.239 more, 
and causing iucsumable property loss. 
It left a huge area of devastation in 
its wake, presenting a real problem 
The Red Cross, however, went to 
work on the heels of the storm, car 
ing for the injured, sheltering and 
feeding whole communities, and bcli>- 
ing every individual sufferer from the 
destruction hack to normal.

The magnitude of the problem is in
dicated by comparison of Its huge ca.« 
unity list with that of the entire pre 
reding year, whose combined losses 
were 735 dead and not quite 2.<it)0 in 
Jur.*d, as a result of the record nurn 
her of 192 catastrophic*

The story of the Red Cross service 
in the past year, recounted by ttie re 
port, ranges from fires heading the list 
of destructive forces with 29 disasters, 
to mine explosions, tornadoes, ty 
phoons. floods and earthquakes.

The Sauta Barbara earthquake was 
among the outstanding events record 
ed In the report. The Red Cross had 
completed its relief organization tn 
the scene within a few hours of the 
disaster, aud in additiou had launched 
a program designed to permanently 
restore every person affected by it. 
to his former status once more.

The Red Cross service in the period 
following the wreck of the Navy air 
ship “Shenandoah" was typical of its 
promptness and effectiveness. Serv
ice in this instance was afforded by 
Ltd Cross chapters in the vicinity of 
the wreck, and by representatives of 
the national organisation. It demon 
strates graphically the value of each 
of the more than 3,000 chapters of 
the society which are at work in vir
tually every part of the country, in 
the facility they afford the national 
organization in emergencies.

There were 61 domestic disaster op 
orations reported in which the Red 
Cross rendered service either through 
chapter or national staff personnel 
during the year. In 34 of these the 
rational organisation appropriated a 
total of 93,047,256.4  ̂ the greater por 
ttou of which was received as direcr 
contributions (or the relief of sped 
flfd disasters. The relief operations 
following the northern Ohio toruadi 
of June. 1924. were brought to a close 
iti May. 1925, after an arrangement 
had been made with the lxrrain chap 
ter to provide expert services to the 
families of any tornado sufferers wh ■ 
required such assistance In the next 
two years In this single disaster the 
relief work, as finally accounted, 
reached a total of 11,019 751.23.

The mid western tornado of this 
year, covering a strip of territory 4<>0 
miles long involved an expenditure 
up to June 30 of $774,000, while the 
total amount turned in to the fund 
through l ie agency of the Red Crosi, 
was $2.M5,000. In addition to this 
sum specifically collected for the pur 
pose, the Red Cross had expended 
from its regular reserves f 124.000.

In all these disasters. Red Cross 
workers have been impressed by the 
spirit of determination and hopeful
ness shown by the iieople. Once they 
recovered from their grief and bewil
derment, they began nt once to re
build. materially and otherwise, and 
always on a better scale where possi
ble. Another significant feature of 
these occurrences, as noted in the re 
port of the Red Cross, was the prompt
ness with which the local chapters 
organised emergency relief before 
kelp could be received from outside 
•ources. A direct effect of their ex 
ample has been to stimulate disaster 
lylief preparedness among chapters 
ail over the country.

The eervlces of the American Red 
Croes are performed invariably in the 
name of the American people. On the 
effectlvenese of this representation 
during the past year, It will launch 
the ninth annual roll call this year 
on November 11, to continue until 
Thanksgiving. November 26, during 
which support through membersnlp 
will be Invited for 1926.

Sam Gilliland

Tin W ork. Plumbing Gas 
Fitting, Electric W ireing. 
Gas toves. Gas Lights 
Bath Tubs, inks

PHONF 224

BAIRD, TEXAS

“Blue Ribbon 
Bread

Loaf 10c.— 3 f or 25 Cts. 
Also Fresh Rolls. Cakes, 

etc every day

City Bakery
0. Nitschke. Prop.

Posted

OYSTERS
are now in Season and

All properly lying south and 
wtel of Putnam, Belonging to 
K. F. Scott is posted. No tres
passing, hunting or tisKng ai. 
lowed, Vtolalere will 1m* pro
secuted to the full exteot of the 
I -i n

2* tf W. M. ARMISTEAD, Mgr

The T-P. Cafe STOP THAT ITCHING
serves them in all Styles Fresh 
from their beds in the Louis

iana Oyster Belt
We Make a Specialty of

Lunches
We Serve Regular Dinners and 

Guarantee Expedious and 
Trained

Service
Open Day and Night— Best ol 

Service
STANLEY 4 HILL. Props.

CLUB RATES
Dallas Semi-Weekly News one o 
file beet farm aod general new 

pers in the South
THE BAIRD STAR . *1.50
SEMI W EEKLY NEWS *1.00

•2.60
Both papers, one year for $2 HO 

In Advance Always

If you suffer from any form of 
Bkin diseases such aa Itch. Eczema, 
Tetter or Cracked Hands, Poison Oak, 
King Worm, Old Sorea or Sores on 
Children. We will sell you a Jar of 
BLUE STAR REMEDY on a guar
antee. It will not stain your clothing 
nod has a pleasant odor.

Baird Drug Company

How Doctors Treat 
Colds and the Flu

To break up a cold overnight or 
to cut short un attack of grippe, in
fluenza, sore throat or tonsillitis, phy
sicians and druggists are now recom
mending Calntaba, the purified nnd 
refined calomel compound tablet that 
gives you the offecta of calomel and 
halts combined, without the unpleas
ant effects of either.

One or two Calotahs at bed-time 
with a swallow of water,—that’s all. 
No r.nlts, no nausea nor the slightest 
interference with y<*ur eating, work 
or pU your cold
lias vanished your system is thor
oughly p, ri d nnd you are feeling 
f.nc with . *-• irty apr'tite for break-

G tt  a iarnily package, containing 
i'll 11 di . or -1 ;•:> ci ots. At :in)
dri.r st- -•»

It any 
■ ;dv)

Furniture Bargains
For The Complete Home

Bargains in Singer Machines.................. $12.50 to $45 00
Solid Oak Dining Chairs, se t..................  12.50
Solid Oak wood Beds also Ivory and Walnut___  11.50
Beautiful Bed Hoorn Suits..................... $65.00 to 97.50
Heal Bargains in Living and Dining Itoom Suits

W e  D e liv e r  to  Y o u r  H o m e  T o w n  F re e
W e  G u a r a n te e  E v e r y  A r t ic le  Y o u  P u r 

c h a s e  F r o m  U s .

M a k e  O u r  S to r e  H e a d q u a r te r s

Abilene Furniture Company
_ 1 J]ollse Fbat Saves You Money 

So Main St. (Chestnut) Phone No. 80

....................................................................... •♦ M e e >e » s s e <» » »

Remind Her of sweetheart days and buy her a 
box of

NUNNALLY’S
The Candy of the South

Harville s Confectionery

E. Coc
Notice of

€
Application for

Will
Probate ol

.9 VPROFESSIONAL CARPS v
vrr-w *r«jr4

R. G. POWELL
Physician and Surgeon

Office Over Holmes Drug Store 
Baird, Texas

R. L. GRIGGS
Physician and Surgeon 

Local Surgeon Texas A Pacific Hy. Co. 
Calls answered day or night Office 
Phone N > 279. Ren. phone No. IS) 

Baird, Texas.

W S. HAMI. 
h

8|MN-ialty

G. A. HAMLKTT 
K«nid*ncp Phone 25

KeelJen.. PI,one 45

HAMLETT 4 HAMLETT
Physicians and Surgeons

Sjjocial \u >ntion to diseases of 
Women and Children.

(•' . , IU.nl Drug l'<> i ’hon*; 29 
Baird. Texas

V. E. HILL
DENTIST

0 9 ic c  Up-st.iirs, Telephone Bldg 
Bnrd, Texas.

A. R. HAYS. M. D.
Physician and Surgeon 

Local Surgeon T. & P. Railway Co. 
Eyes tested and Glasses Fitted

off c” d >*rn ,tu r*  Telephone Bldg.
11. Phone 24.» or No. 11

No. 774.
The State of Texas

To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Callahan County, Greeting:
You are hereby commanded tocaua- 

the following notice to be puhliaiied in 
s ncwepvper ol general circulation 
which h »s i>een continuously an I i«g- 
ularly published for a p*riod of not 
less than one year pr«ceding th ’ out 
of the notice in the C'onnty
of Callahan, State ol
Texas, and yon ahaM cause said no 
tice to be printed at least once each 
w- ek for a period of ten days, exclusiv. 
of the first day of publication, before 
the return day hereof:
Notice of Application for Probate of 

Will.
The State of Texas;

To all persons interested in the r.s- 
tate of J .  L. Hal«y. deceased: A. A
H ale , hu* filed in the County Court of 
i n In au County, au a|>j>-1 • ttion fot 
t Probate of the Last Will and Tes- 
. ment of ati«l J  L llaley. deceased, 
tiled with said application, and for 
letters Tt’*tam< r,tary, which will is- 
h. ir.l at the next term of said Court, 
commencing on iho first Monday in 
December. A I). l'*2o, the sani” b- inc 
the 7th day of December, A. D. HC>. 
at the Com t lb use thereof, in ffa'rd, 
Texas, at which time all persons in
terested in said Estate may appearand 
contest said application, shoul 1 they 
desire to do i-o.

Herein fail not. but have y u  b fore 
said Court on the first day of the next 
term thereof, thi* Writ, with row n - 
turn thereon, showing how you have 
ex<*cuted the same.
.Given under mv hand and the seal of 

said Court, at office, in Haml, Texa*, 
this the 12th day of October, A. D. 
l«i*».

Seal S. E. Settle, Clerk
County Court, 

Callahan County, Texa- 
By .lonie Robinson, Deputy.

A true copy I certify.
G H. Corn, Sheriff 

VMt Callahan County, Texas.

B. F. RUSSELL 
Attorney-at-Law

Practice in Civil Courts 

Office at Court House

Lovele-s. dee.’ 
.•Ilcatiou, und 
tary ol the Esl 
less, dceased, 
Die next rt-cul 
commencing oi 
■ ember, A I).

■ i y
192.'). at the 
Baird, Texas, 
son s i nt* ristet 
p<*ar and coi 
should they d« 

Her,-in luff i 
said Court, on 
next term th» r 
r  turn thereon 
executed the * 

Given under 
sa d CoU't, at 
as. this l.'lth d 
192-Y 

Seal

Notice of Application (or Letters of 
Administration

of

JACKSON ABSTRACT CO.
Rupert Jackson, Mgr.

Baird. Texas

OTIS BOWYER 
Attorney at Law

(Office in Oild Fellows Building
Baird.Texas

OTIS BOWYER. JR.
Attorney at Law

Western Ind * unity Building
Dallas. Texas

CLYDE NURSERY
Pecan Trees Our Specialty

Shade and Ornamentals
j. H. BURKETT, Prop.

Clyde. Texas M

W. 0. WYLIE
Funeral Director 

Phone 68 Baird, Texas

SINGER SEWING MACHINES
School time is approaching get a new 
machine for the rush of school sew
ing to he done. I sell both the elec
tric and ordinary Singer Sewing Ma
chine. Also second hand machines 

Phone or write me. 39tf
C. NEAL, Clyde, TexasJ.

The State of Texas 
To the Sheriff or any Constahl 

Callahan county, Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to cause 

the follow ing notice to be publshed in 
a newsdaper of geneial circulation 
which has been continuosly and reg
ularly published for a period of not 
less than one year preceding the dan 
of the no i ’e in th * County of Calls 
han State of Texas, aud you shall 
cause said notice to be printed at least 
once each week for the |>erlod of ten 
days exclusive of the first day ol pub 
lication before the return day hereof: 

Notice of Application For Letters 
Estates of Decedents.

The Stale of Texas,
To allp rsons interested in the wel- 

f ii of B:lly Harris, a BlDOT,
You are hereby notified that Pearl 

Harris has tiled in the County court ol 
C allahan county. Texas, an application 
for Letters of Guardianship upon the 
Estate of said minor, Hilly Uarri 
which will t»«* heard at the next term 
of said Court, commencing on the first 
Monday in December A. D. l'*2‘), the 
same being the seventh dav of Decern 
Ih-t  A. D. 192."* at the Court House 
thereof, in Baird, at which time all 
person* interested in the welfare of 
said minor, may. and are hereby cited 
to appear and contest said application, 
should they desire to do so.

Herein Fail Not, but have you be 
fore said Court on the said firct day of 
Ihe next term thereof, this writ, with 
your return thereon, showiug how you 
have executed the same.

Given under my hand aud the seal of 
said Court, at office in Baird, Texas 
this liuh day of November A. I). i92-‘> 

Seal. S. E. Settle, Clerk,
County Court,

51 -Bt Callahan County, Texas.

Augn bill
O: igir
Nin

■ irlcinnl nf

i Inis 
then

liMSlS 
DAM hi
Of tl*. 
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u (rich 
have been 
The Pnttfei 
ther’s frle 
Philipp M« 
oil June If), 
city cotincl 
Diet cnnvn 
Charles v
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Application for Probate of Wili
I'he State of Texas.

To the Sheriff or any Constable of Cal
lahan County, Greeting.
You arc hereby commanded to cause 

to he published once each week for teu 
days, exclusive of the day of first pub
lication, before the retnrn day hereof, 
in somo newspaper that has been reg
ularly and continuously published each 
week in Callahan County, Texas, for 
one year, a copy of the following no
tice:.
I he State of Texas: To all persons 

int rested in ihe Estate of John T. 
Loveless, deceased:
Jesse Tarrant has filed In the Coun- 

ty Court of Callahan County, an ap- 
f°r the Probate of the Last 

' ' i l l  and Testament of said John T.

SE N !
th i:  

book t 
800  paj 
burst in
prices t 
best me
most e 
need is 
th e  *5, 
tu red , * 
p la in ly  
at a ver 
substan 
you.

! bears, H.sri'ui
:
• ItnJ Lm  Ocu

j feral feN---

{ Wwl <nJ No. .

\
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£. Cooke Holiday Goods
W e  h a v e  a  n ic e  s e le c t io n  o f H o l id a y  
G o o d s , a ls o  a n y t h in g  y o u  m ig h t  
n e e d  in  X m a s  t r e e  d e c o ra t io n s . L e t  
us s e rv e  y o u .

-a. ^ j l __________

"PROF K IO N A L  C A R D S j

R. G. POWELL
Physician and Surgeon 

Office Ov«»r Holmps Drug Store 
Baird, Texas

R. L. GRIGGS
Physician and Surgeon 

Local Surgeon Texas *  Pacific Hy. Co. 
Calls a n < d * v  or night Office
Phone N i 27 !l. Be*. phone No. 1HI

Baird. Texas.

a 8. HA Ml. 
*■

G. A. IIAMLKTT
Kviiiilcnce Phon* 25

Kt.i l.n r Ph.tnr 45
HAMLETT A HAMLETT

Physicians and Surgeons
Special Att *ntion to diseases of 

Women and Children.
(* ' v Ma;rd Drug i*.» I'bonc -9 

Baird. Texas

Offic

V. E. HILL
DENTIST

,t iirs. Telephone Bldg 
turd. Texas.

A. R. HAYS. M. D.
Physician and Surgeon 

Local Surgeon T. & P. Kailway Co. 
Eyes fested and Glasses Fitted

Off cv <1 >«n »l iim Telephone Bldg. 
|{> Phone -!•"> or No. 11

Notice of Application for Probate of 
Will

No. 774.
The State of Texas 

To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
t allahan County, erecting:
You are hereby commanded tocaus- 

the following notice to he published in 
e newsp»per ot general circulation 
which has iieen continuously an i r» g- 
ularly published for a period of not 
lens than one year priced Iny the Uat' 
of the notice in the Comity
of Callahan, State ot
Texas, and yon shall cause said no 
tice to be printed at least once each 
w ek for a period of ten day s. exclusivt 
of the first day of publication, before 
the return day hereof:
Notice of Application for Probate of

W i i
The State of Texas;

To all persons interested in the ro
tate of J. L. Haley, deceased: A. A
(I,,!«• v ha< filed In the County Court of 
i O'In au County, an application for 
t • lVobate of the l.ast Will and Tes- 
. inert of slid J  L Haley, diveas 
tiled with said application, and for 
Letters Testamentary, which will lx- 
h> ir.t at the next term of said Court, 
commencing on the first Monday in 
December. A I). I!»2*>. the name being 
the 7th day of December, A. D. HC> 
at the Court Hi use thereof, in rla’rd, 
Texas, at which time all persons in
terested in said Estate may api>earand 
contest said application, shout I they 
desire to do .«.

Herein fail not. but have you b-fore 
said Court on the first day of the next 
term 'hereof, this Wrl*, with y o u r  re
turn thereon, showing how you have 
executed the same.
-Given umh r mv hand and the seal of 

said Court, at office, in Haird, Texas, 
this the 12th day of October, A. D.

Seal S. E. Settle. Clerk
County Court, 

('allahan County, Texa- 
Hy Jonie Robinson, Deputy.

A true copy 1 certify.
G. H. Corn. Sheriff 

eO-.'lt Callahan County, Texas.

Loveless, deceased, ft led with -aid up 
-•licutiou, ui,d lor Lriu r. Testa.lien 
tary of the Estate of J* hrt T. Love
less. deceaseif. when will be heard ul 
the next regular term of said i run, 
commencing on the first Monday in De- 
■ ember, A D. I'.i2"». the -ame being
'h' ith day of 1 * sober, A D
l!<2.’>, .it the CicirthouBi* th* feo f. in 
Baird, Texas, at which time a i p r 
sons inti rested in -aid Estate may ap
pear and coi.te-t sad pplication, 
should (hey desire to do so.

Hereiu fail not, but have you befori 
said Court, on the said first day of the 
next term thereof, this writ, with your 
return thereon, show; :g bow you have 
executed the same

Given under my hand ai d the teal of 
said ( ou't, at my odice in B-iird, T< x- 
us. this i:iih day of November, A. D 
Ifti'i.

Seal S. K. Settle, Clerk
i 'nippy < 'ourt,

ol-:U Callal an ('ouuty, Texas.

C REEK IN D IA N S
U SED N O  JA ILS

Lash and Gun Constituted
Only Penalties.

B. F. RUSSELL 
Attorney-at-Law

Practice in Civil Courts 

Office at Court House

JACKSON ABSTRACT CO.
IJnport .Jackson, Mgr.

Baird. Texas

OTIS BOWYER 
Attorney a t  Law

(Office in Odd Fellows Building
Baird.’Texas

OTIS BOWYER. JR.
Attorney at Law

Western liv l» unity Building
Dallas. Texas

CLYDE NURSERY
Pecan Trees Our Specialty 

Shade and Ornamentals
j. H. BURKETT, Prop. 

Clyde. Texas 44

W. 0. WYLIE
Funeral Director 

Phone 68 Baird, Texas

SINGER SEWING MACHINES
School time Is approaching get a new 
machine for the rush of school sew
ing to be done. I sell both the elec
tric and ordinary Singer Sewing Ma
chine. Also second hand machines 

Phone or write me. 39tf
J. C NEAL, Clyde, Texas

Notice of Application (or Letters ot 
Administration

Th*' State of Texa*
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Callahan county, Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to cause 

the following notice to be publshcd in 
a new sdaper of genet al circulation 
whiab has been continuosly and reg
ularly published for a |- riod of not 
less than one year preceding the dat< 
of the no'i.-e in the County of Calla
han Stale of Texas, and you shall 
cause said notice to be printed at le ts' 
once each week for the |ierlod of ten 
days exclusive of the first day of pub 
lication before the return day hereof;

Notice of Application For letters- 
Estates of Decedents.

The State of Texas,
To all persons interested In the Wei

ll Hilly Harris, a rumor.
You are hereby notified that Pearl 

Harris has tiled in the County court of 
C allahan county. Texas, an application 
for Letters of Guardianship upon the 
Estate of said minor, Billy Harris, 
which will be heard at the next term 
of skid Court, commencing on the first 
Monday in December A. D. the
same being the seventh day of Decern 
tier A. D. 1112.', at the Court House 
thereof, in iiaird. at which time all 
persons interested in the welfare of 
said minor, may. aud are hereby cited 
to appear and contest said application, 
should they desire to do so.

Herein Fail Not, but have you be 
fore said Court on the said first day of 
the next term thereof, this writ, with 
your return thereon, showiug how you 
have executed the same.

Given under my hand and the seal of 
»a'd < 'nurt. at office in Haird, Texas 
this Huh day of November A. D. Ifi2*» 

Seal • 8. K. Settle, Clerk,
County Court,

51-.it Callahan County, Texas.

Application lor Probate of Wili
The State of Texas.

To the Sheriff or any Coostable of Cal
lahan County, Greetiug.
You are hereby commanded to cause 

to be published once each week for teu 
days, exclusive of the day of first pub
lication, before the retnro day hereof, 
in somo newspaper that has been reg
ularly and continuously published each 
week in »'allahan County, Texas, for 
one year, a copy of the following no
tice:*
1 he State of Texas; To all person* 

mt -rested in the Estate of John T. 
Ixiveless, deceased:
■fosse Tarrant has filed In the Coun

ty Court of Callahan County, an ap- 
i‘ ,!’at'on for the Probate of the Last 
' ' i l l  and Testament of said John T.

Augsburg Confess.oft 
0 ; i g :nal Draft Foum’
Niirein1 erg <ieir,ii'.. 

origlnul "f the A »i-'-l<nr. * «n>* 
*len. which forms the il<»->riti:i 
iihmI* of the l.uthernn clici l 
iiam been fount) In the nrchl'e* 
of the Germ,mi. V;,rG-n • I eo, 
aeum, ilm* ending n ■> urcti in 
which theologian* nn.l hl*forfnii* 
have been engaged f. r years 
’rhe Confession, drafted hy l.u 
ther’s friend and collide ruler 
Philipp .Melandlthon. was -en’ 
on .1 tin.- !.>, !...;<i, io Nuremberg 
rtty council, and thence to flu 
Diet convoked In Augsburg t,\ 
diaries V

SE N D  T O D A Y  fo r  
th is  w o n d e r f u l  

book o f  savings. Its  
SkX) pages are lite ra lly  
bursting w ith  bargain  
prices on  the w o r ld ’s 
best m erchandise. A l 
most ev ery th in g  you  
need is listed am o n g  
th e  T5 ,000  item s pic
tured , described an d  
p la in ly  p riced -p rice d  
at a very d e fin ite  an d  
substantial saving fo r  
you.

')mi (hJ»> SI^H • a  H tm m

M A IL  THIS C O U rO N

i Scar*. HocbiMk and Co.
| cwu«. nuUMrkw l>.ii« -**■*•
!  i m i  L*mw G»..«r*1 C*uBu» TA DO

• N«

| B*uml K-wn .

Okmulgee, Oklu.—The ancient wliifi 
ping tree and the old rapllol of s 
rwolahed Indian iiution still are doiug 
service In llil* city.

In the heart of Okmulgee stands th« 
council house of the Creek natlnu 
erected In 1S7S. The Young Men’s 
Christian association and the chambet 
o f  commerce have their heud.piartera 
In the huildliic. and a bus line us«*« 
one corner for an office.

The building and its grounds occupy 
a block in the <*enter of the htisine*s 
district. Among the numerous trees 
on the grounds lire two where the exe
cutions and the legal whippings took 
place.

I'lie Creek* had no Jails. They had 
only two methods of punishment— 
whipping and shooting. The punish- 
ineiit for robbery, for instance, was .rH) 
lashes for the first offense. lUt) fashes 
for the second, and death for the third. 
In cases of execution, the condemned 
Indian was tied to Hie tree and shot .

Damage suits were settled in cash, 
work or 00 lashes on the hare back.

1 he council house la a two-story 
building of imtive sandstone, on the 
first floor were the departments of 
government; on the second, the legis
lative hall*.

The Creeks were one <»f  flip five 
civilized tribe* moved by the govern
ment from the southeastern part of 
the Culled States to this territory 
about 18S0.

They established here a complete 
system of government, similar to the 
American republic, hut with much sim
pler form*.

Their legislature "ns composed of 
the “house of kings" (senate) nnd the 
"house of warriors." The head of the 
stnte w-as the principal chief, elected 
for four years li,\ a majority vote of 
the males <>f the nation. His assistant 
was the second chief elected In the 
same manner.

There was a high court nnd n dis
trict curt,  each district having u pros
ecuting attorney, a Judge and a con* 
pany of light horsemen, who were tn 
the nature of mounted police.

The council house belong* to the city 
of Okmulgee. Efforts are now being 
innde among the remaining Indian- to 
move the building to a national Indian 
purk planned near here.

THE VALUE OF A PAIR OF 
GLASSES LIES IN THE SKILL 
OF THE MAN WHO FITS 
THEM. ASK ANY ONE WEAR 
ING A PAIR OF MY GLASSES

Here are the nanus of u few of 
tfit many people in Haird whom 
I have tilted. Ask them

Judge and Mrs. H. L. Ru-sell, 
Mr. and Mrs. T. It Fit . Mr 
and Mr». D. Harp. Mr and Mrs. 
E. It. Heck. Mr. and Mrs. It. E 
Normally, Mr. and Mr- W.A 
John.-, n, Mr and Mr-. .1 H 
Mitchell, Mr. ami Mr*. J,  H 
Grimes, Mis» Myrtle Guin and 
mother, Mr*. L. E. Marshall 
Mrs. J . D. Barron, Mrs. VV. K 
Boatwright. Mis- Georgia liar 
men, Mrs. J  S Hart. Mr and 
Mrs. Alex KohiDsOD. and man) 
more of thu h ading citizens of 
Baird.

DR. W. I. GK0MLEY

oiMMain St. Cisco, Tei 
lies, I’hone 121 Office I’hon

I'hone for Ap|»ointnient

“Lucky George” Is Not
Dazzled by Fortune

San Fmndsco, Cal.—George Ciiiii[>- 
b«dl Carson, fifty-eight, former miner, 
lay on a cot In the 1'nlverslty of Cali
fornia hospital here and tried to figure 
out Just how In* will spend million* of 
dollar** -variously estimated at from 
$2.tM»,oOO to Wtl.OUM.OUO.

Convalescing from a minor illness. 
"Lucky George" has l»een Informed of 
a decree of the United States Supreme 
court, which upheld hi* Judgment of 
f2tt,000,(XI0 damage* against the Amer
ican Smelting &  Refining company for

Infringement ot a patent
’Tin not surprised," Carson - d 

the UgM In hi* ej - I 
the dawn of sudden reali/ai on r 
he. once known a* a "ile-ert rat." i 
ranks among the potentially .,

Ilia nurses pictured travel, > 
motor cars, a town homo and a > • 
try mansion, liveried servant*. oh-< 
ou* followers—everything that ti ■ 
could buy as the outcome of hi* • 
den wealth.

"No,” said Carson. "All I wsni 
do now I- to develop iny lntere-t 
science. All my life I have he<*n 
teresled In science. Now I gue- 
ouglit to have enough resources to 
into It and conduct original re.-e.i 
work in physics*

‘Tve always wanted a little w< 
shop and a laboratory. Now I'm 
Irtg to luive them. With that II 
laboratory — well—who know* \vh, 
may he able to do? Maybe some!I 
th a t  will result in good to humuidt

“Worldly tilings'’ No. I'm not ni 
interested Of course I may d< 
little traveling— gpp n fpw tiling I 
I might not have seen otherwise, 
most of all I want to put in my t 
in my laltorutory nnd [trove to my 
nnd the world that the dreams I've 
were real."

t I
ing

hat
hut

self
had

J a w s  Locked for Hours
Reno , Nev.— G. Aldaya, a black 

smith of Elko, took a drink of ice wa 
ler and for hours after physician* 
worked on liiui before they could op«" 
Ills Jaw*. They said It wa* a form 
of lockjaw caused hy the action of 
the Ic e  water on the g'aud» of hl.< 
Hi rout

. ~ i

BARGAINS
In Used Cars

One Ford T ru ck ..................  ..$165,00
One Chevrolet Touring C ar_______  350,00
One Ford Touring C a r ___________  275.(0
One Chevrolet Touring..............  . . .  225.00
One Ford Touring C ar_____ ________ 185.00
One Ford Touring C ar.........................  155.00
One Chevrolet Touring C ar............... 150.00
One Chevrolet Touring C ar............... 50.00
One Buick____ ______   45.00
One Ford Touring C ar.......................  25.00

All Cars in Good Condition. Easy Terin« if Desired
Call Us

RAY S GARAGE
Phone 33 BAIRD, TEXAS
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Serial (wholt) Number 207b 

8AIRD. TEXAS
ZnMreU »« 4 
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Mat tar. H. 1HK7 a
r i .  T rxa*. an Ja r  A rt of ISIS \

Our guess is that any one who 
waits for a drink of light wines or 
strong beer, by Act of Congress, 
will never get a drink, if he lives 
half a century from date, Kiglit or 
wrong Prohibition is here to stay, 
ind the thirsty fellows bad as well 

: elm it it and let the law alone.

W. E. GPl LILAND.
Editor and Proprietor.

At the meeting 
if Commerce next

if the Chamber 
week, w e learn

The Republicans have a scheme to [ 
capture the Solid South The lat 
eat is to send Kepublicans into the | 
South anti thus capture the Solid 
South, something in the way the 
Greeks captured ancient Troy with 
their Wooden Horse, made famous 
by the Homeric epic of the Iliad.

One defect in this plan to capture 
the South by the Republican party | 
is: That not all Northern people

that the question of retaining the Republ|cMi Some of the best

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

OUTSIDE OF CALLAHAN COUNTY:
One Year . . . .  
S  x M o n i c a .  
Three Months

$J 00 
. 1.26

IN CALLAHAN COUNTY
One Year ...................................
Six Months..................................
Three Months.............................

(Payable in Advance)

*1

ADVERTISING RATES
inch . . .Display Advertising, y 

Local Advt. per line
(Minimum Charge 2-'

present Secretary, Mr. H O. Tatum, 
will be decided.

From what we can learn, we be
lieve that a majority favor retaining 
Mr. Tatum We hope that the Cham
ber will re employ Mr. Tatum, be
cause he has discharged his duties 
faithfully and well, and has worked 

I diligently for the Sewerage Plant, 
that we feel so much interest m,

) I aud which every citizen should fa
vor.

A change just now in the Secre
taryship might prove disastrous to 
this project.

We have been intimately acquaint
ed with Mr. Tatum’s work and feel 
that be is the best man for the job.

" j His work for the County Fair, Coun- \ ^ hvT  8ul## 
^  ty Agent, securing cotton pickers

.60

25c

true-blue Democrats iu the I ’nited 
States art* Northern men.

Another thing that is liable to 
upset the scheme is that many— { 
very many — Northern men who lo I 
cate in the South, have become thor i 
ought) disgusted with the Kepubli 
can party iu the South, and turn 
Democrats, or at least vote the Dem- j 
ocratic ticket in all hut National uf- j 
fairs.

I
As Texas and Florida are two of 

the States the Republicans hope to j 
capture in this way, one can imag
ine how frail is this political air 
castle. The vote for Dr. Butte last 
year seems to have locoed Republi
can leaders, both at home and in

FRESH GROCERIES
Fancy and Staple Groceries. Fresh and Cured Meats

We now have an experienced butcher and carry a full 
line of Fresh Meats—home killed.

FRED L. WRISTEN
Phones 215 and 4. Baird, Texas

NOTICK --S H E R IF F ’S S A L E

Christmas Shop
On Saturday. Dec. 12th

l-egal Advt, per line..................
All Advertising Charged by the Week for the County, but last and more

important to Baird directly, bis 
i w r* n tin- Sewerage System is pro

C O N G R E S S  IN SESSION j pressing well.
Congress convened last Monday, : We have not mentioned to Mr.

with the Republicans in control of latum the matter of bis re employ 
both liuuitu, Congressman Nicbo* rnent by the Chamber of Commerce, 
las Longworth, Republican, was and our sole object in mentioning 
elected Speaker of the House, i this is for the benefit of the best in-

—  terests of Baird.
S P E C IA L  SESSION BL’NK We hope the Chamber of Com

The opinion of the Attorney Gen rnerce will reelect Mr Tatum by a 
eral latbat a special session of the unanimous vote. We need him and
House of Representatives called by ms work for Baird deserves this rec 
the Speaker of the House, cannot! ogmtion of his work, 
appropriate public money to pay the 
per diem and expenses of the ses
sion, neithar can they accept money 
for such purpose from private indi
viduals.

The opinion is rendered by Assis
tant Attorney General L, C. Sutton, 
and every one who believes in a 
strict construction of the State Con 
stitution, will agree with him when 
he says: “ The financing of a ses
sion of the House of Represents 
tives by private individuals is un

We read the other day where a 
preacher said that the American 
people were going to the Devil on 
wheels. Wellt it seems like we 

I recall something said like Ibis twen- 
j ty years ago when the bicyle craze 
i was on.

Some old sour apple crabs regard j 
! all pleasure as sin. No doubt that 

they will experience a severe brain j 
jolt when they get to heaven (if they 
ever do) and hear the angels singing, | 
laughing and having a gaod time.

wo will have a well selected line of 
handmade Christinas Gifts, such as 
Handkerchiefs, Aprons, Towels, Pillow 
Cases, etc. Also Dressed Haby Dolls, 
Christmas Cards, Seals, etc, on display 
in Warren's Market. We cordially in
vite you to come and see our line. We 
will appreciate your patronage.

Respect fully,
MAY CARLISLE 
EU SK A  GILLILAND

GALLUSSES ARE COMING BACK

The people of Baird cannot afford 
to tail on that sewer project. Don't 
worry about water to use in the sys
tem. A meter can and will be 
found that will work in this well's 
water, and the sewer system can

THE SHAW MOTOR COMPANY
SUFFERS DESTRUCTIVE FIRE

A mystery fire was discovered in 
the garage portion of the Shaw Mo. 
tor Company at 5:40 p. m. Saturday 
last which entailed a lose estimated 
by President H. H. Shaw at from

for which the city obtains no reve- 
uue.

Secretary of the Chamber of Com
merce Tatum is enthusiastic over the

„ / , . r . . ___ ____ t  . . .  . project and feels confident of sueconstitutional and unwarranted and r  *
against public policy.”

That is good, BO und sense, as well As a matter cf health, cleanliness 
as sound doctrine. The boast of convenience, the small cost of 
aome that certain individuals were operating should not be counted, 
ready to raise as much as three bun-1 ^ B t^usl not failt because we can- 
dred thousand dollars to pay the ex- not afford to tail, and that is all 
pensea of a special session of the . ’here is to it. It requires many 
House of Representatives has caused hings to make a town grow, and lt- 
considerable criticism, as individu- j takes a long time t o convince 
ala, as a rule, do not donate money nough people that a certain things 
for such purposes without a desire i 18 necessary.
to have certam things done by the We ought to hare put in a sewer

perale on water now being wasted, $5,000 to $10,000. Several trucks
and many automobiles in for repairs 
burning up, together with tools, ma
chinery and material. The office 
portion of the building was very- 
little damaged, but, as a safety mea
sure the books, tiles, &o., were re-

From all accounts appearing in 
the various periodicals reaching this 
sanctuary galluses are coming back 
into style. No longer will the shirt 
tail break from its moorings and em 
harass the young or old jelly beans.

Legislature, and it is clear that the 
object is not as purely patriotic as 
many would have the public believe.

The deciaion o f the Attorney- 
General leaves the special session 
question up in the air, and it will 
probably remain there, with a lot of 
hot air gathered up there

A well founded suspicion that is 
gaining strength is: that all this
movement for a special session is 
actuated solely for the purpose of 
discrediting Mrs. Ferguson’s admin
istration. If any of Mr*. Pergu. 
son’s appointees are guilty of any 
crimes the Travis County Grand .Iu 
ry can conduct a n investigation 
much better and at much less ex
pense than a special ses»i<>D of the 
House of Representatives.

However, if members of the Houss 
feel that duty demands that they 
assemble st their own expense, let 
them go to it. Our guess is that 
Speaker Satterwbite will not secure 
a quorum to do anything, and, If he 
does, we conscientiously believe that 
the courts will eventually hold that 
the law empowering the Speaker to 
call a special session of the House 
of Representatives is UDCObstitu. 
tional.

system twenty years ago. If we 
want the better class of people to 
locate in Boird, we must give them 
conveniences as good as other towns 
offer or they will go to other towns.

The Dallas News campaign for 
“ more cotton on fewer acres’’ has 
been of more benefit to the farming 
interests of Texas than all other 
plana— political a n d  non.political 
ever inaugurated.

The plan ia stimulating intensive 
and intelligent farming all along the 
Hue. The same plan that has pro
duced over two bales of cotton to 
the acre, where only half a bale 
grew before, is producing sixty bush
els of corn to the acre where only 
twenty bushels grew before, and 
the plan is being extended to other 
crops also.

A good, hearty laugh is a bomh 
• hell exploding in the right place, 
while spleen and discontent are a 
gun that kicks over the man who 
shoots it off — T DeWitt Talmage.

There are at least some 
posed men in the world. 
Dickens.

rell dis 
-Charts

moved to a place of safety.
The fire department worked gal 

lantly ami effectively and succeeded 
in confining the dames to the garage 
proper, although the truck was out 
of commission for awhile and an 
SUS call was flashed to Abilene for 
help. One of that city’s big fire 
trucks responded, making the trip 
in the incredibly short time of 38 
minutes, but high water pressure en
abled the local firemen to extinguish 
the flames and the Abilene truck 
was not put in commission.

This was the largest fire in Baird 
since 11)18, and the first fire since 
last January. The firemen did trost 
effective service and deserve great 
credit.

The loas was entirely covered by 
insurance and the adjusters are 
here making an inspection, which 
will probably be completed today.

Manager G. W. Porter, of the 
Baird W. T. 1J., informs The Star 
that the report that the fire was 
caused by defective wiring is erro
neous, as an examination of the 
wires after the fire was extinguished 
showed that the wires were perfect
ly insulated. Mr. Shaw suggests 
that escaping gas from a leaking 
pipe might have been ignited by a 
spark from an elevated motor.

In the good old days of aoap box 
oratory, crosa roads store discussions 
and decisions a man a galluses was 
his mark of distinction.

He could prance and gesticulate, 
orate and cavort and there was no 
danger of his breeches falling off in 
a futile effort to evade the ordeal.

Belts were made for only one kind 
of men—the perfect form The fat

man and the lean man has newt felt 
that security that accompanied him 
up and down the street in the days 
of gallusea.

W ith the return of galluaea It is 
not unreasonable to expect the reap
pearance of some of the statesmen 
and orators and honest men that gal
luses made — Coleman Democrat- 
V oice.

The strike In the anthracite rninee 
I in Pennsy lvania has failed in one 
respect and succeeded in a way not 
expected. The strke has proven to 
the public that the country will oot 
go to the demnition bow wows if ev. 
ery anthracite coal mine in the coun
try remains idle all winter, or, for a 
dozen winters for that matter Soft 
coal is taking the place of anthra. 
cite (hard) coal.

THANKS FOR S ER V IC E

In behalf ol the Shaw Motor Co , 
I take this meaus of returning our 
grateful thanks to Baird's gallant 
fire boys, to the Abilene tire depart
ment and to the private citizens who 
assisted in saving our building from 
total destruction in Saturday's fire.

H. H. Shaw

A  C h e c k in g  A c c o u n t  a t  th is  b a n k  
is to o  v a lu a b le  a n  a s s e t fo r  th e  u p -  
a n d - g o in g  m a n  to  d o  w i th o u t .

O p e n  a n  a c c o u n t  n o w  a n d  p la c e  
th is  p ro g re s s iv e , h e lp fu l  b a n k  a t  
y o u r  p e rs o n a l s e rv ic e .

Y H EJ | i r s t ^ a t i o n a Q $ a « i i
C A P IT A L  $  SO.OOoSff 

S U R P L U S  &  PROFITS $  2 5 . 0 0 0 4 *

1884— The Old Established Bank— 1884 
BAIRD, TEXAS

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
Tom Windham. President w. 8- Hindi, Cashier
Henry iamee, V. P Bob Norrell, Aset. C
Ace Hickman, V. P. W. A. Hinds

A. R. (Rod) Kelton

If FEDERAL RESERVE S Y S T E Me m  w . t tV t v  f v » yV*» r > » y ^ *r» i

The Slate of Texas,
(' ninty of Callahan.

1 ty virtue of an Order of Sale, Issued 
out of ih<* Honorable County Court at
I, aw.\o.2,of|’Tarrant County, Texas on 
the 27ih .lay of November, 1926, by 
th*< Cl>rk thereof, iu the case of 
itiack, Stvalls and Bryson, Incorpo
rated, a corporation, veraus Hal H. 
Hunter, No. 23,170, aud to mo, as 
Sneriff, direct’d and delivered. I will 
proceed to sell for ca»b, within the 
B in  pr crib <1 by law for Sheriff’s 
Hale-, on the First Tuesday id Janu
ary, A. I) 11*2*1, it being the 6th day 
of sad m >ntn, neiorn tneCouri House 
door of aaid Cailaliuu County, in the 
City of HuirJ, tne following described 
prop erty ,  to-wit;

Ouo (l) now 10» barrel perfec
tion steel tank with one ounce pres, 
sure valve and dome, and one va- 
por-iigiit hole cover.

2. A leasehold interest for oil 
and gas and miniug purposes, and 
all buildings aud appurtenance* 
thereto belonging, and all tanks, 
machinery, pi(»e lines and oil well 
fixtures aud uppliances used in op
erating for oil, gas and mining 
purposes on tfie leasehold interest 
in aud to the following described 
property, to-wit:Covering 20 acres 
out ofihe southwestone-quarter of

Section No. 8, Deaf aud Dumb 
Asylum land, beginning at the 
south-west eorner of Section No.
8, Deaf and Dumb Asylum land, 
in Callahan County. Texas, for 

the south-west corner of this; 
Thence ea*t with the south line of 
Section, 1,320 feet to the south
east corner of this, Thence par. 
alel ■■ i b ib west line of I wHw 
H, H.V.) feet to the nortn.east corner 
of this: Thence west paralel with 
south line of Section 8, 1320 fe**t 
to the north-we-t corner of this 
Tbcnce south wi h the west line of 
Section 8. to place of beginning 
containing 2«i acres more orUss.
levied on as the property of Hal

II. Hunter to satisfv a judgment 
amounting to $331.87, in favor of 
Black. Sh all* &  Bryson. Incorporat
ed, a corporation, aud costs of suit.

Given under my hand this 3'*th day 
of November, li*2-7.

G. H. Corn. Sheriff. 
l-3t Callahan County, Texas.

NOTICE S H E R IF F ’S S A L E
The State of Texas,
County of Callahan.

By virtue of an Alias F.xecution, is
sued out of the Honorable District 
Court of Stephens County, Texas, on 
tho 4th day of Novemi*er. 102-7, by the 
Clerk thereof, in the case of It. & II. 
Motor Company versus Sal Stout, and 
to mo, as Sheriff, directed and deliv
ered, I will proceed to sell for cash, 
within the hours prescribed by law for 
Sheritt’s Sales, on the first Tuesday in 
Jan.,  A. D. 1020, it tieing the 6th day 
of said month, before the Court House 
door of said Callahan County, in the 
City of Baird, the following described 
property, to-wit:

All the right, title and interest of 
the said Sid Stout in and to the fol
lowing described lund, situated in Cal
lahan County, Texas, to-wit:

Eighty a:re« of land, bdng the 
north one half [N. ] 2] of the 
northwest one fourth f N. W. 1-41 
of Section No. 8, B O. H lands 
in Callahan County, Texas.
Levied on a* the property of Sid 

Stout, to satisfy a judgment of $1,160 
in favor of B A H. Motor Company 
and costs of suit.

Given under my hand, this 30th day 
of November, A. D 192-6.

G. H. Corn, Sheriff, 
l-3t Callahan County, Texas.

PERSt
Mrs L. L. Bli 
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MASONIC DEPUTY GRAND MASTER

Superint ndeni 
quests The Star 
the pupils o f 
School will Iu 
tion this year f 
December 18, 1 
morning, Januar

George Biggerstaff, of Putnam, 
was appointed Deputy Grand Master 
of District No. 74, at the last meet
ing of the Grand Lodge, A. F. A A. 
M. of Texas.

Miss Bettie L« 
the sometime gui 
the Oscar Nitsi 
Arlington home 
but the Lampe gi 
Cousin Oscar’s f 
morning Miss Vi 
in to take her s 
proof of this asm

Pure home ren 
Kstes Market.

Remember, we 
Boy’s Suits. .1 
Christmas. — B.

OVER 2 000 MORE BALES GINNED

County Agent of the United State8 
Chamber of Commerce, Bureau 
of the Census B L. Russell, 
Junior, reports that 17,5314 

1 bales of cotton were ginned in Cal
lahan County, prior to December 1st, 
1925, as compared with 15,0t>(> bales 
at the same dale last year, a gain 
for 1925 over 1924 of 2,473 bales.

See ‘ The Iro 
Theatre Monday 
nesday of next i

You can get > 
in all the new ah 
stun’s.

2 363 BALES GINNED HERE

I'p to 2 p. m yesterday, the gin 
at Baird bad ginned 2,383 hales of 
cotton this season, as against a to
tal of 1,313 bales for last year.

Manager J  M. Reynolds adver
tises elsewhere that he will run the 
gin every day next week, and be
lieves the total ginned here for the 
eason will reach 2,500 hales.

••The Iron 
railjsad pictui 
Theatre Mond 
nesday of nex

Go to Merry-1 
home rendered I

Our Certificates 
of Deposits

a r e  is s u e d  in  a n y  a m o u n t ;  T h e y  
m a k e  a  g o o d  in v e s tm e n t .

MAKE OUR BANK YOUR BANK

First State Bank of Baird
BAIRD, TEXAS

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:

K L. Finley, Proa. fl. Ross, V.
r K. Powell, Oasbier. p Qt Hatohett, Vice-Ire
K.L Driskill, A.Cashier K. D. Drisklll A. Cashie

M. Barnhill 0 .  B. Snyder
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N O TICE - -S H E R IF F ’S  S A L E

The State o f Texas.
C' Minty of Callahan.

Ity virtue of an Order of Sale, Issued 
out of the Honorable County Court ut 
1.aw.No,_,ol| Tarrant County,'Texas on 
the 27th day of November, It*—•», by 
the Clerk thereof, iu the case* of 
iiiack, Stvalls and Bryson, Iucorpo- 
r iifd, a corporation, vt rsus Hal H. 
Hunt'ir, No. 23, 170, aud to me, an 
Sheriff, ilireeti.*d and delivered. I will 
propped to soli for CMb, within tly 
h iiirs prescribed by law for Sheriff’s 
Sale- , on the first Tuesday lo Janu
ary, A. I) 1926, it being the 5th day 
of sai'i month, nefore the Court House 
door of said Callatiau County, in the 
City of HuirJ, tne following described 
property, to-wit:

Ouo (l) now 105 barrel perfec
tion steel taok with one ounce pres, 
sure valve and dome, and one va
por-tight hole cover.

2. A leasehold interest for oil 
and gas and mining purposes, and 
all buildings aud appurtenances 
thereto la-longing, and all tanks, 
machinery, pi|»e lines and oil well 
fixtures aud appliances used in op
erating for oil, gas and mining 
purposes on the leasehold interest 
in aud to the following described 
property, to-wit:Coverlng 26 acres 
out ofthe southwestone-quarter of 

Section No. H, Deaf and Dumb 
Asylum land, beginning at the 
south-west corner of Section No.
S, Deaf and Dumb Asylum land, 
in Callahan County. Texas, for 

the south-west corner of this; 
Thence ea*t with the south line of 
Section, 1,320 feet to the south
east corner of this, Thence par. 
alel with th** west line of Section 
8, 859 feet to the nortn.east corner 
of this: Thence west paralel with 
south line of Section 8, 1320 fe**t 
to the uorth-we-t comer of this 
Thence south wi h the west line of 
Section 8, to place of beginning 
containing 20 acres more or less.
levied on as the pro|»erty of Hal 

H. Hunter to satisfy a judgment 
amounting to J3.31.H7, in favor of 
Black. Sivalls &  Bryson. Incorporat
ed, a corporation, aud costs of suit.

Given under my hand this 3mh day 
of November, 1W2.1.

G. H. Corn, Sheriff.
|-3t Callahan County, Texas.

N O TICE S H E R I F F ’S S A L E
The State of Texas,
County of Callahan.

By virtue of an Alias F.xeeution, is
sued out of the Honorable District 
Court of Steptieus County, Texas, on 
tho 4th day of November. 192.1, bv the 
Clerk thereof, in the case of B & H. I 
Motor Company versie- Sid Stout, and j 
to mo, as Sheriff, directed and deliv-| 
ered, I will proceed to sell for cash, 
within the hours presented by law for 
Sheriff's Sales, on the first Tuesday in 
Jan., A. D. 1926, it being the 5th day 
of said month, before the Court House I 
door of said Callahan County, in the j 
('ity of Baird thefollowing described 
property, to*wit:

All the right, title and interest of ' 
the said Sid Stout in and to the fo l- ' 
lowing described land, situated in Cal- I 
lahan County, Texas, to-wit:

Eighty aores of land, b -ing the 
north one half [N. 1 2] of the
northwest one fourth [N. W. 1-4] 
of Section No. H, B o . H lands 
in Callahan County, Texas.
Levied on as the property of Sid 

Stout, to satisfy a judgment of f 1,150 
in favor of B ,ii H. Motor Company 
and costs of suit.

Given under my hand, this 30th day 
of November, A. D 1925.

G. H. Corn, Sheriff, 
l-'lt Callahan County, Texas.

MASONIC DEPUTY GR4N0 MASTER

George Higgerstaff, of Putnam, 
was appointed Deputy Grand Master 
of District No 74, at the last meet- 
ing of the Grand Lodge, A. F. A  A. 
M. of Texas.

OVER 2 000 MORE BALES GINNED

County Agent of the United State8 
Chamber of Commerce, Bureau 
of the Census H L. Bussell, 
Junior, reports that 17,539 
bales of cotton were ginned in Cal
lahan County, prior to December 1st, 
1925, as compared with 15,066 hales 
at the same date last year, a gain 
for 1925 over 1924 of 2,473 bales.

2 363 BALES GINNEO HERE

IJp to 2 p. m yesterday, the gin 
at Baird bad ginned 2,363 bales of 
cotton this season, as against a to-J 
tal of 1,313 bales for last year.

Manager J  M. Reynolds adver
tises elsewhere that he will run the 
gin every day next week, and be
lieves the total ginned here for the 
eason will reach 2,500 hales.

Our Certificates 
of Deposits

a r e  is s u e d  in  a n y  a m o u n t ;  T h e y  
m a k e  a  g o o d  in v e s tm e n t .

MAKE OUR BANK YOUR BANK

First State Bank of Baird
BAIRD, TEXAS

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:

K L. Finley, Prea. h . R o s s , V. P
r. K. Powell, Cashier, p, Q. Haicbctt, Vice-1 res
K.L Driakill, A.Cashier K. D. Driakill A. Cashier

M. Barnhill  C. B. Snyder

PERSONALS
Mrs. L. L. Blackburn spent Sat. 

unlay and Sunday with her sister, 
Mrs. B. O. Jones, id Big Spring.

Curtis Ballard, of Fort Worth 
spent Saturday and Sunday with his 
cousins, \\ ade and \ enuou Johnson

Born, to Mr und Mrs. Fred Kates. 
Friday, November 27, 1923, udaugb 
ter, the first in a family of two boys.

Superintendent J .  K. Boren re
quests The Star to announce that 
tho pupils o f the Baird Public 
School will have holiday vaca
tion this year trom Friday mgbt, 
December IS, 1925 until Monday 
morning, January 4, 1926.

Miss Bettie Larnpe, who has been 
the sometime guest of her cousins 
the Oscar Nltschkes, left for her 
Arlington home Monday morning; 
but the Larnpe girls are very fond of 
Cousin Oscar's folks, and Tuesday 
morning Miss Vimta Larnpe dropped 
in to take her si«t« r's place, as a 
proof of this assertion.

Pure home ren leredlard at Berry- 
Kates Market. 2tf

Remember, we hav  ̂a new line of 
Boy'a Suita. Just the thing for 
Christmas. — B. L. Boydatuo. adv-lt

See ‘ The Iron Horse’* at Sigal 
Theatre Monday, Tuesday and Wed
nesday of next week 2 It

You can get Munsing Wear Hose 
in ail the uew shades at B. L. Boyd, 
stun’s. ndv-lt

“ The Iron Horse'* the greatest 
railjsad picture ever made, at Sigal 
Theatre Monda.y Tuesday and Wed
nesday of next week

|S

{

Go to Berry-Kates Market for new 
home rendered lard. 2tf

Only eleven more shopping days 
until Christmas. Have you seen 
the useful gifts for ail the family at 
B. L. Boydstun’s? adv.lt

CARO OF THANKS

W i  wish to thank our friends and 
neighbors fof kindnees and sympa
thy extended to us in the illness 
and death of dear husband and fath
er, J ,  H Terr**ll. We also thank 
those who sent the many beautsaul 

■ dowers. Respectfully,
Mrs. J .  H. Terrell 
Paulide Terrell

Mr. and Mrs.Charles W. Terrell

t

THE METHOOIST CHURCH

Cal C. Wright, pastor.
Sunday School at 10 a. in. We 

want you to be one of 200. Servi
ces at 11 a. m. Subject: “ The
Church and Kducation.*' Special 
music by Mrs, H H. Shaw.

Junior League at 2 p. m.
Senior League at 6:15 p. m.
Kvening service at 7 p m.
You are invited to worship with 

us.

I

MARRIED

Miss Rex Gilliland and Mr. V. 
Linwood Hayes, of Breckenridge, 
were married at the home of the 
brides' mother, Mrs. J .  K. Gilliland, 
at 7:30 o’clock Saturday evening, 
December 5, 1925, Rev. A. W. Yell, 
pastor of the Presbyterian Church, 
officiating, using the ring ceremony, 
Little Miss Charity Gilliland, niece 
of the bride being the ring bearer.

It was a quiet home wedding, only 
a few close reatives and friends be. 
ing present to witness the marriage, 
but a host of friends and relatives 
wish for them a long and happy life.

Mr. and Mrs. Hayes will make 
their home in Breckenridge.

I

\

WILL GIN NEXT WEEK
The Callahan County Gin will run 

allot next week, ginning every d»y.
J .  M. Reynolds,

2-1 t-p Manager.

GOOD NEWS
For The Buying Public

Mr. Boydstun has given his ap
proval for our big

Mid-Season Sale

to continue until Christmas.

Our business has been one 
of the best we have ever enjoy
ed. However, there are quite 
a number who did not get to 
attend during the ten days as 
first advertised.

Below we are listing a few  
items which we did nothave on 
the circular.

SPECIALS
$1.00 grade All Silk Pongee for...............................79c

4.50 grade Satin for. ------------------------ - $3.59
1.95 grade Satin f o r ------------ ------------------  1.59

35c Gingham 32 inches wide good grade.. 29c
1 lot 32 inch Gingham to dose out a t............  10c
Ladies’ and Mens’ Handkerchiefs, tf for----- 25c
1 lot odds and ends in Children’s hose to

close out a t________________________ 10c

B. L. BOYDSTUN
The Place Where It Pays You to Trade

Sroceries, Good Meats, Quality Dry Goods 
hone 35 Phone 227 Phone 10



TEN CITIES CONTINUE 
VISITING TEACHERS :

Demonstration Aids in Wip
ing Out Delinquency.

NVxx \ork. I t n Htlfs In which 
thri»i‘-v«;ir ion rut lout* of visiting 
t«ich**r work liavi* l**.*n compleiwl un* 
,}*T tlo* i»iis|»l‘«*s of the ooimnnnwtMilth 
fund |iroxrt(iii for the prevent ion of tie- 
I'miMpni'v il. tei mined to l olitlmio

re nr
.eir pu 
to lit! 

• I'uldi
*M Vor!

HOME LUMBER CO.
ALL HOME PEOPLE

We carry a full stock of Lumber, Shingles and Builder’s 
Supplies See us before you buy anything in this line

.•f tii

•r\

11 mol M-ticiu*.
\V. Nudd, dl- 

initloiml iikiw»- 
:in<l chilli loan 

' • oil ' tillg ■
nlRlmd tic im» j I

>in, the ■ oiiiiiiiin'ties fbu*- , . 
the xi.Ih#* "f the xis.tltigjl 

I• I:'unit 4 to continue her * 
hide Burlington. Vt.. Lin I

W. M. COFFMAN. Manager
..................................................

I
t

................. ..

ml, Vu.; Hcd Hunk | 
Mich.; Sioux City,

Vu.; Sioux Full*, 
anil Hutchinson.

The B iii'd Star and Abilene Morning
Reporter Both One Year for $4.75

l

r r f / ' j  .m a t

Our Painless Extractions 
are Absolutely Painless * 
and "We Don’t Mean 

Mabe’’

If your plates do not tit. w1 
cun make them fit. It make

),ff. ren v Who M ade  Th W# K#p dally In It* Hard Job

OR. K. M. WATKINS AND ASSOCIATES. Dentist
OH JOHNSON. Associate 

Texas Leading Plate Specialist in Texas best City

coin. Neli.; Itlrhumi 
N. .1.; Kiil.-iiiuixoo, 
town ; r.lucticld. \V 
S. I * ; W arren. Old

II
Men iwhlle, demon*!rations are being 1 j 

» a i  11 comnltti "M I 
x Kiting tea> hen* in the following coin J 

Ri . ii•• OiL; Binning 11 
hum. Mu ; Bootie county, Missouri; I ■ 
Hiitfe, Mont.; Charlotte. N. C.; <*hia | 
holm, Minn.; Coute*\ llle, l'u.; Coluin 
hum, Cii. ; Detroit, Mich.' Durham, N 
C.. l.iigene it;**.; Huron ounty, Ohio; 
Onuiha. Neh.; i'oeateilo, Idaho; Ita 
cine, Win.; Rochextor, Pa.; Bo«k 
Spring*, Wyo.; Sun DU go, Cal.; Tuc- 
von. Aria.; Tulsa. Okla.

Appointed by Committoe.
When the x* "t-k Ik finished In thesi 

«-ltl«*s the thirty visl'.ng teacher deni

BIDS WANTED
for the purchase of (90) shttres of the capital stock of the 
F irst Guaranty State Bank of Baird, Texas, will 1h» re
ceived by the undersigned, the right being reserved to le- 
ect any and all bids.

R. B. Caldwell
Receiver of First National Hank

7tf Ranger, 'Texas

r

i:
A B IL E N E . T E X A S

Cvprest

nnstmtlons under th 
fund program will 
pit ted. I nder the ur 
for tin *•• demount rut 
teachers were appo 
t Iona I commit u-** on 
suhject to the Bppr« 
•tut Imrit les ; in each 
e o in m i l te e  p u t s  two-i 
ury for ii three y e a r  
vide* fuittls for certu

■ n s

Ht*»

commonwealth 
ive lieen com- 
ngeiaeuta made 
us the visiting 
ed hy the im 
Kiting teachers 
111 of the local. 
*t* tlie national

of th« Ml-
•eriod and pro- 
i aildltlotiul cx 
n k ’• of the sal 
II school hoard 
hu\e mnde ap- 

tlons under this 
•lumutiitles pro* 
nal grant from 
id having Seen 

ur ions are now

Travel stained garments 
Make one look ill-dressed 
Until they are cleaned, 
Sponged t.nd properly pres

"Service and Satisfaction
t

$
f  Ashby Whites Tailor Shop

u

t
t
t

Phone 268— Use It
We call for and deliver

*

Mitchell Motor Company
tuippin

erne We arc

)f globes and lenses for 
a* to comply with the law gov- 
preitared to give you first class

B a ir d ,  T e x a s

Marx It.
unit

impvent im 
Forty-second sti 

in si-rihing th

tiling tea* hers up 
oual cotnnilttcc for 

i K  n o  \ nl-
ig tom-lier* in the 
ing in *t4 cities and 
I tlinnt-’li JH states 
ii,'<-n hy Mr. Nmlrt 
ie history, purpose 
-,r ng teacher tnoxe 
nutrihutes to ‘The 
■ hoot," a volume of 
. >«• narratives  by 

st puhllshed by tlie 
n Methods of Pro 
■y, Inc., of .'si Knst 
, New York city.
- ting teaclier  as  ii

C a n d y C ig a r s

Quality Cafe
N o o n  D a y  S p e c ia ls  

H a m b e r g e r s ,  C h ili ,  S a n d w ic h e s  
S h o r t  O r d e r s  A  S p e c ia lty .

*I I 
\

C ig a r e t te s
FRED ESTES

T o b a c c o

Mi
if nnm
> articli

•id

*  

t  
ti  i  
*î

 ing Sets. S ilverware and Candies. Come in and

OUR

Christmas Goods
Are Now On Display

W e have everything that Santa Claus could 
wish for in Toys. Dolls. Toilet Sets. Jew elry, carv-

*
J

do your Christmas shopping early

J
t
t
:
$

^ ^ A I R D

CITY PHARMACY
W e N ever Substitute

$  
$  
JTEXAS

•. point* • 1 nit "every teacher. 
Ini worker, and iiuuiy u 
familiar with the problem 

cii.’d the boy or girl wliosc school 
p m g r .ss  or whose reaction* to nonnu* 
requirement* |ioint toward la ter inet'l 
•ioli -y, delinquency or *ome other fall 
re In pcr*onnl or *ocial Hd.luntment 
S'liat i t  the trouble will, hitch children, 
nd what can he done for them? How 
an the sch o o l obtain mid utilize a 

know ledge **f the forces that are  n(Teei
ng their sucres*  and give ttiein in 

fullest measure th e  benefits o f  their 
educationul experience? Puzzles ol 
pests at Imtne, In *-i-hool, or elsewhere, 
ilielr personal welfare and the welfare 
of society require painstaking effort In 
their hehnlf Th**y present at once 
’ lie most hurtling, the most urgent and 
the most Interesting problems In tlit* 
Held of  education."

Finds Needs of Children.
Inscrib ing the method* of the visit 

ing teacher in meeting tlo-se problems, 
xx ii it'll are both educational and social 
in nature. Mr. Nudd points out that 
this relatively new specialist, trained 
hot Ii as a teacher and social worker, 
"is spf< itirully equipped not only to 
Hiid out why thi ngs  are not going right 
in the llxes of t hes e  children hut ulso 
to take buck to the class teacher, the 
parent or the social agency which may 
help, the **-.***ntiiil Information needed 
to meet their Individual limitation*. As 
u result of the new facts she discovers 
the aclmol la enabled to see what the 
sctual situation is and to become aware 
of the tphI need of the child. It can 
often modify requirements to meet the 
newly seen limitations by changing the 
class, transferring the child to a *;>♦ 
dal school, shifting emphasis from one 
phase of school xvork to another, adopt
ing a new approach to the child or con 
noting his school work more cloaely 
with his outside interests.

WARREN'S MARKET
BERRY & ESTES, Proprietors

Fresh, Cured and Cooked Meats 
of all kinds

Fresh Milk and Bread always on hand
We solicit and will appreciate your patronage

Free Delivery to all Parts of the City 
Open until 9 o'clock on Sunday Mornings

PHONE 130 BAIRD. TEXAS

S i

Food For Thought
Had you ever stopped to think of the m any advan- 
tages to be had in patronizing our store y

O u r  S e r v ic e  is S e c o n d  to  N o n e  j?
O u r  G ro c e r ie s  a r e  C le a n  a n d  F re s h  S  

A n d  O u r  P r ic e s  C a n ’t  B e  B e a t  J i

Spend a profitable half hour in looking over our stock 2 *

BLACK &  PRICE GROCERY |
Groceries and Feed Telephones No. 128 & 247

tfSi iffi i35i A  A  A  A  iSSi rib &  &  dA

WIN
T h r e e  P r iz e s  w i l l  b e  g iv e n  to  th r e e  p e rs o n s  s e n d in g  

a d v e r t is e m e n ts  w i th in  th is  b o r d e r .  F IR S T  P R IZ E :  $ l.£  
S ta r :  T H I R D  P R IZ E :  S ix  M o n t h ’s S u b s c r ip t io n  to  T h  
A d d re s s  all a n s w e rs  to  T h e  B a ir d  S ta r ,  B a ir d , T e x a s , s<

The Iron Horse
The Greatest Railroad Picture ever 

made will be shown at

Sigal Theatre
For 3 Days Begining

Monday. Dec. 14th
You have void about this wonderful 
picture now see it

Showing For 3 Days only
Monday. Tuesday and Wednesday 

of Next Week

Ford Standard Tru
I'or l <>nc Ton Truck Chn-ls with S' 
Ford Stake Body uml nil sUml closed ca 
s'ant'al construction, ample loading tpi 

Quality, volume, and stan lardizatio 
damcntsl* which have brought ouooru 
manufacture ar • carried out in lhe> prr 
of Ford Trudc Bodies.

$515.00 Price Complete
f o. b. Detroit

Shaw Motor Co
8aird

*
Holmes Di 

Company/ Legally 
Registered
Pharmacist Serves You in Sickne 

in Health
Ktdiiibl** Prescription Service 
Drills and Conscientious Service 

An attractive lino of Christmas  
Jcxvol.y, Stationery and Toilet A 
for your approval

T. xV: P. Watch Insj>eetor and 
Prescription Dru^ifist.

The Underwood 
Typewriter

More than 3,000.000 Underwood Type
writers in use—They speed the world’s 
business.

TOM ANDERSON, Representative 
Abilene Branch 1025 N. Second St.

W c have just received a S 
Shipm ent of M en’s Suits and 
coats. It  will pay you to se 
stock before buying.

B. L. Boydstun

Jackson Abstract Co.
Baird, Texas

Rupert Jackson, M^r*

Abstracts to all Callahan County 
Lands and Town Lots

Come in and select your > 
gifts while our stock is com] 
A  small paym ent down will 
any article in the house 
Xm as.
Your name engraved in Gold F 
every Fountain Pen bought

Presley's
Jewelry and Gift Shop

209 Pirn* St. Abilene, '

S o m e  o f  th e  A d v a n ta g e s  o f  
A t t e n d in g  a n  A c r e d ite d  

C o m m e r c ia l  S c h o o l

Authorize
Board

Goverm

Thi.

The opportunity to study rtam lanl. accredited courses.
The use of modem, approved text books.
The opportunity t<> earn the H. G. B. dcirrw Honor Graduate in Business.

is conferred only by Accredited Schools 
The benefit of free m em bership in a nation-wide Employment Bureau.

6. The privilege of having grades ma»K in one school transferred to another school 
H. Definite knowledjj*1 that the school in which he is reKi*tcrcd maintains hi^h t 

and educational standards, and that it* advertising is never exsirrermted ar 
contains misrepresentations.

The National Business College is Fully Accredited by the National Associa 
of Accredited Commercial Schools

It pays to attend a school that is fully accredited. lx>ok for the Trade-Ma 
Positions Secured for Graduates

r - / * '  .

W m $ ,
i  *

vV
v A m m M
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WIN PRIZE
Three Prizes will b e  g iv e n  to  th r e e  p e rs o n s  s e n d in g  in  th e  la r g e s t  n u m b e r  o f  M I S - S P E L L E D  W O R D S  fo u n d  in  th e  

a d v e r t is e m e n ts  w i th in  th is  b o r d e r .  F IR S T  P R IZ E :  $ 1 .5 0  C a s h ;  S E C O N D  P R IZ E :  O n e  Y e a r 's  S u b s c r ip t io n  to  T h e  B a ird  
S ta r ;  T H I R D  P R IZ E :  S ix  M o n t h ’s S u b s c r ip t io n  to  T h e  B a ir d  S ta r .  E v e r y b o d y  e lig ib le ,  w h e th e r  s u b s c r ib e r  o r  n o t. 
A d d re s s  all a n s w e rs  to  T h e  B a ir d  S ta r ,  B a ir d ,  T e x a s , so th e y  w i l l  b e  r e c e iv e d  a t  th is  o f f ic e  n o t  la te r  th a n  W e d n e s d a y .

i

The Iron Horse
The Greatest Railroad Picture ever 

made will be shown at

Sigal Theatre
For 3 Days Begining

Monday. Dec. 14th
You have retd about this wonderful 
picture now s»*«* it

Showing For 3 Days only
Monday. Tuesday and Wednesday 

of Next Week

The Underwood 
Typewriter

More than 3,O0O.000 Underwood Type
writers in use—They speed the world's 
business.

TOM ANDERSON, Representative 
Abilene Branch 1025 N. Second St.

Jackson Abstract Co.
Baird, Texas

Rupert Jackson, Mgr-

Abstracts to all Callahan County 
Lands and Town Lots

Ford Standard Trucks All Velvet Hats $2 .90  It Will Pay You
Kord<>ne Ton Truck Cha-ds with Standard 
Ford Stak<- Body anil all steel cloned cab. Sub- 
s 'ant 'f t !  construction, ample loading rpaoe.

Quality, volume, and standardization- fun
damentals which have brought, success in Ford 
ma n u f a i  -ure ar • carried out in the prrduct'on 
of Ford Truck Bodies.

S515.00 Price Complete
f o. b. Detroit

Shaw Motor Co.
Baird Texas

All Silk Chiffon Hose S I.95 

CHRISTMAS GIFTS
We have a wonderful asortinent of band 
made gifts such as Pillows, Handker 
chiefs, Teddies, Gowns, Pillow Cases, 
Scarfs and Powder Puffs.

To Investigate Our Offer of 100 Pairs 
of Shoes at SI.CO Per Pair

A Fit For All
We are prepared to show you practic 
lines of \\ inter Merchandise with prit t 
right. Also Daily arrivals of Christm 
Six't ialties and Gifts. Select flu* 
while tin* stock is new.

\

The Fashion Shop yy q Boydstun
r * mbmRih i rttAS otA. iniD% UAfcPfJ Holmes Drug 

Company/ Legally 
Registered
pharmacist Serves You in Sickness and 

in Health
Reliable Prescription Sorrice—Pure 
Drugs and Conscientious Service.

An attractive line of Christmas Goods 
Jewelry, Stationery and Toilet Articles 
for your approval

T. »v P. Watch Inspector and Official 
Prescription Druggist.

W c have just received a $5,000. 
Shipm ent of M en’s Suits and O ver
coats. It  will pay you to see this 
stock before buying.

B. L. Boydstun

Come in and select your X m as  
gifts while our stock is complete. 
A  small paym ent down w ill hold 
any article in the house until 
Xm as.
Your name engraved in Gold Free on 
every Fountain Pen bought

Stop! Look!
We Defy Mail Order Competition

Our chum* of store buying makes it im 
possible to undersell us Give us a trial

Jones Dry Goods
Baird 13 Stores in Texas

Blue Arrow Oil Station
Opposite the Court House

Oil, Gasoline. Water and Air S**r. . ♦*.
Tires and Tubes.

Tourists: We get Road Information by
Itadio Daily.

FULL SET OF TEFTH $17 50
No Better Plate Mane at Any Price

a

Phone 333 Baird, Texas

Presley's
lewelry and Gift Shop

20B Pine St. Abilene, Texas

Christmas Gifts
On Saturday, Dec. 12th

we will have a well selected line of 
handmade Christmas Gifts, such as 
Handkerchiefs, Aprons, Towels, Pillow 
Cases, etc. Also Dressed Baby Dolls, 
Christmas Cards, Seals, etc, on display 
in Warren's Market. We cordially in
vite you to come and see our line. We 
will appreciate your patronage.

Respectfully,
MAY CARLISLE!
ELI SKA GILLILAND

25 Years Experience All Work Guarantees
DR. HOUGHTON

1201 2 Chestnut St. Abilene. Texas

Dr. J. H. Warnick
General Practice

Special attention Eczema and Pellagra, 
Mail Service from Standard Medicines

Rooms 315-316*317 Alexander Bldg, 
Abilene. Texas

Marinello Beauty 
Parlor

Invites your special attention t«
PERMANENT WAVES

its

which have proven so unusually satisfactory.
We also specially prepared to serve you in 

mareelirp, pin curling and with scalp treat
ment. Our facial treatments are unexoelled. 
Wc successfully remove moles and give most 
scientific treatment for all facial blemishes, in
cluding acne.

263 1-2 Pine Abilene. Texas

S o m e  o f  th e  A d v a n ta g e s  o f  
A t t e n d in g  a n  A c r e d ite d  

C o m m e r c ia l  S c h o o l

Authorized by 
Board of 

Governors

gflOoentSchool

I, Ths opportunity to study tlanilsnl. stvm U tsd co u rm .
!. The line of modem, approved text hook*.
I. The opportunity to earn the H. G. K. decree Honor Graduate In Bualneea. T h i-decree  

is conferred only by Accredited Schools 
I. The benefit of free meml«erahip In a nation-wide Employment Bureau.
6. The privilege of having gra.lax ma.K in one school transferred to another aehool 
«. Definite knowledge that the school in whieh he it registered maintain ! high business and educational standard*. and that it* advertising la never ex .ggereted  and never 

contain* misrepresentations.

The National Business College is Fully Accredited by the National Association 
of Accredited Commercial Schools

It pays to attend a .school that is fully accredited. Look for the Trade Mark 
Positions Secured for G raduates

Fill in and mail coupon for full information:

Name.___ - ......... - - - - - - - — ..................— . . .  Postoffice...............................

Dr. E. E. Cockrell
of Abilene

I CURE P IL E S without the knife— 
no detention from work. Office prac 

tice only.
Skin Specialist. I treat all Rectum 

Diseases

Cut Flowers!
We are well prepared to furnish 
you with all seasonable Cut Flowers 
Chrysanthemums, Roses. Carna 
tions. etc. Blooming Plants, Birds 
and Goldfish and all floral suplies. 
Phone or wire orders carefully 
handled.

Philpotts Florist
Downtown Shop 
1**26 N. Second St.

Phone 16i>2 ABILF.NE

Green house 
S. :ird and Blvd. 

Phone 1091

Dryden &  Bratton
Granite and Marble 

M O N U M E N T  D E A L E R S

8th and Walnut Streets

Abilene, Texas
' be I lace o f Courtesy—Honesty--Service

Suit .112 Alexander Bldg. Office Hours s to 
12 a. m. end 1 to 6 p. m. Phone 1W*

Abilene, Texas

W h itm an ’s and Loosewiles* 
Candies

In Boxes or Bulk

Baird Drug Company
We F ive  It
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IT WILL PAY YOU TO SHOP IN BAIRD
THIS BEAUTIFUL CHRYSLER CAR

i

t

J

*
<»

i
Will Be Given Away

t ABSOLUTELY FREE
1>\ the Merchants of Baird on Christmas Eve. With each 50 Cents paid on your account or 
50c Cash purchase you are given a ticket. The

*
*

% O NLY REQUIREMENT $
Is th a t  YOU or Y O U R  T IC K E T  must be in B A IR D  on D E C E M B E R  24 th  when this Chrysler Car is r iv e n  awau 
P L 9 tlSAN 1 A C L A U S  will be in Baird on this date to give th is  beautiful car aw ay, and he will not senifyou a letter 

the car is yours, you must be here so he can de liver it in person. In case it is impossible for you to be in HnirH 
on th is  date, send your ticketsin by your neighbor. y oa ira

THEKE IS NO WASTE SO DISAS 
TROUS THAN THE WASTE OF TIME

Th
in.
I'tL do w I
idle th.'
Many yo 
pursuing home 
the ladder of , 
their road to I 
supremely.

In ti.ie. da.. i 
romp- lion, whi 
f r
a busmen* i a
ft UCCt l*(J

You want an 
succeed e v e r y  o 
you lining *o h 
You . an .o
J OUr
position. I ; 
courtpi. of: 
Typ< wi itiu
l« .  -
cnee work

of success ties in the sav- 
It i* amazing what you 

your spare time. Why 
og evening hours away? 
’ people around you are 
me studi

-.u qi

irses—climbiug 
and smoothing 

ness and financial

•trugglc and cloae 
.erybody is fighting 
ung jh rson without
g eiQOOt hop., to

ucation-you sant to
l u e s ,  h u t  w l ^ u i  a t  e 
yourself succeed?! 

fy yourself, right in I 
m ccpt a business | 

i-tery of one of our 
e p i n g ,  Shorthand, j 
- ; ;tnship, Advertis-1 

O u r  correspond-1 
and thorough,

if such rlot the ca-e we could not
afford to rr 
guarantee

lake our ’money ba.ek“

We use O'. r own specially prepared,
copy rigr.te.i ‘exts and methods. and
have specsl iz<*d in tr.em for years

Write for our free catalogue and
specify yo.ir ntereat in a correspondencecourse, and name tLe courst'8 you ar-
Interested in and we will give you full
and definite information as to i:ost.
time r< quire 
secure for y<

1. and a po-ition we wil 1

CLASSIFED
ADVERTISING

COW MIDhS Hors • Hides, Wo. 
and Kura wanted.

52-2l-p A. J .  Jordan-

F O R  REN T -Three room apartment, 
priva'e bath, hot and cold water. 

Phone 126, or see
I-It Mrs. R. L. Alexander.

F O R  K E N T  -One furnished room, 
light and gas. See

1-tf black a Price,

W E  D E L I V E R  every day in ibe 
week and on Sundays until 1* a m.
,‘iU- t Warren’s Market

Phone 130

^ v » ,

T R A D E  M A R K

Farmer you will want a Tractor

BYRNE COMMERCIAL COLLEGE
IW2-4 1-J Main St., Dallas. Texas

C R Y  o r  T H E  D R E A M E R

I am sick of a showy seeming.
Of a life that is half a lie:

Of the faces lin.-d with scheming, 
In the throngs that hurry by. 

From the sleepless thought’s e 
deavor

I would go where the childr 
play:

For a dreamer lives forever.
And a thinker dies in a day.

—John Boyle o  R e i l ly .

Telephone Subsrcibers
Use your Telephone to save t ime, it 

will serve you many ways— in business 
socially or emergency. Your Tele
phone is for yourself, your family or 
your employees only. Report to the 
Management any dissatisfaction

f r  P BEARDEN
Manager

R O O M S  F O R  R E N T  furnished or 
unfurnished. Every convenience, gar- 
water and phone. B.-e or phone 
52tf Capt J . L. Lea

, AGENT WANTED Sworn proof] 
I of 175. a week $1.50 an hour for j 
spare time. Introducing Real gua---, 
anted Hoaieay. 116 styles and colois 

! Low Prices. Auto furnished agents 
; No capital or ex|>erience neosary.

Wiiknit Hosiery Co. Dept. N-.'i' 
5o-4t Greet field, Ohio |

D O L L  B A Z A A R —One day only
Hand made dresses, breakfast sets, 
bedspreads, buggy robes, shoes and 
hose on display at E. Cooke’s Hard
ware Store, Saturday, December 12. 
Will dress Christmas Dolls, Phone 106. 

1-22 Brooksie Wright.

your deep winter plowing, 
us Demonstrate it for You.

Let

PLANTING S E E D  — Antone Colton 
Seed. These Seed have been cullen to { 
make from 1-3 to 3-4 bale to the acre. 
HuO bushels for sale at $2.00 per bush 
els delivered.

2- *t-p W . E. Reid, Oplin,Texas

L O S T — Between Baird and Sheep 
Hollow, I)e<-ember 6th, leather Coat 
Kinder leave at the American Hotel, 
Baird, and get suitable reward.

2- It-p James 8 Christman.

To him in vain the envious season's
roll,

Who hears eternal summer In his
soul.—-Anon.

SHAW MOTOR CO.
Lincoln Fordson

v! Baird. Authorized Sties and Service Texas. ^^ ' jf
/  - f< ■ / /  /  y v - »7'W W m ^ W ^  / / -I* /  -Vt  i t  /  -V  /  <7 
'

m

Our Motto; “  ’tib  mbithbb  bib t h , bo b  wbalth , h o

V O L U M E  N O . :i'.' BA1KU. CALLAHAN CODI

UNIFICATION 
IS DEFEATED

By A Majority So Overwhelmn- 
ing That Its Preponer.ts 

Are Vociferously Silent
Below is given the full vote in the 

45 Conferences in the Methodist 
Episcopal Church, South, on I inti 
cation. The vote has been carefully 
compiled from American Associated 
Press reports, and compared with 
reports published in the Christian 
Advocate, the general organ of the 
Southern Church.

t here was a slight difference in a 
f, w Conference# and m sued cases 
w-' corrected the vote to conform to 
the vote in the Nashville Christian 
Advocate, believing that this report 
is correct, because the report of the 
Secretary of each Conference, giving 
the vote, is sent direct to Lamar A' 
Barton, publishers of the Advocate. 
W e therefore consideY this report as 
correct and official.

I ai Scat ion failed by 1,949 votes 
We suggest lliat every Methodist 
family in Callahan County place thi„ 
report in their scrap book, as it is 
an official report of the first election 
ever held hy our Church on I'nitlca 
tom, and will be an important item 
in the future history of our Church. 
— Editor 1 he Star.

CALLAHAN COUNTY'
TEACHERS’ INSTITUTE

The Callahan Ccunly Teachers’ 
Institute meets in Baird next Mon
day morning at nine o’clock, and 
will be in session Monday, Tuesday, 
and Wednesday, with night sessions' 
Monday nud Tuesday, conducted by j 
County Superintendent of Public In i 
•truction B. C. Chrisman

The following speakers will ad
dress teachers during the Institute: 
State Superintendent of Public In
struction S. M. N. Marrs. Dr. H T. 
Musselman, Editor of Texas State 
School Journal, Dallas. President J .  
D. Saodefer,* Simmons ('Diversity, 
A hi lei: ••; President J .  W. Hunt, 
Me Murry College. Dr K. U, Grif- 
hth, head of the English Depart. 
u*ent State Cntversilt ; Dean Shel
by, Extension Department I niver. 
sity of Texas Mrs Muddocks, Pres 
ident of Texas Mothers Congress 
and Parent Teachers’ Association, 
of Austin

Approximately one hundred teach
ers will he in attendance on the In
stitute’s sessions

Cuba
For
48

Against
0

BalllOioro 138 141
Brazil 47 0
Central Brazil 38 0
Denver 24 •>
Illinois 17 28
West Virginia 66 87
Northwest 48. 9
Kentucky 87 88
Korea 78 4
Missouri 196 14
Southwest Mo., 129 31
Ilolston 163 150
Louisville 132 72'
New Mexico 42 38
St. Louis 124 29
1 ennessee 147 117
Arizona 29 8
North Texas 161 127
West N. Carolina 221 145
Virginia 168 202
West Oklahoma 144 20
North Alabama 94 293
West  Texas 177 87
Coper S. Carolina 23 175
pHciflcfCalifornia) 93 39
Mexico 40 12
East Oklahoma 140 18
North Mississippi 43 166
Louisiana 117 74
South Brazil 32 1
Northwest Texas f>5 155
Mississippi 43 170
Texas 20 f> 103
North Carolina 145 133
Memphis 102 130
Alabama 73

162
197

Central Texas 182
North Arkansas 1162 53
South Georgia 94 217
go. Carolina 21 167
North Georgia 116 235
Little Rock 115 56
China 70 22
Florida 149 110

— — —
Totals 4528 4108

DOYLE AUSTIN NUPTIALS

Mr. George Doyle and Miss Mary 
Austin, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
11. Austin, of Baird, were married 
at Clyde, Texas, Suoday, December 
6th, 1925, Reverend Father Knufer, 
of Saint Mary's Roman Catholic 
Church, Abilene, officiating.

The young folks were accorupan 
ied to Clyde, by Mr. and Mrs. A. 
M. Austin, brother and sinter In
law of the bride, and Mrs. J .  J .  
Price. They will make their home 
in Baird

PRESBYTERIAN CHRISTMAS TREE

The Presbyterian Sunday School 
will have a Christmas tree Thursday 
night. The program will begin 
promptly at 6:45 o’clock

All of the members are urged to 
tie present. Those who do not attend 
any other church are also cordially 
invited.

Three-fourths vote required to 
adopt the Plan.

Majority for 420.
There are approximately 10,000 

votes in the 45 Annual Conferences.
Total vote cast, 8,636.
Necessary to adopt (three-fourths) 

6.477.
Defeated by 1,949 votes.

Mrs. Sarah Barclay left Thursday 
morning for Dallas to spend Christ* 
mas with her son, N. O. Burson.

TO GIN TWO DAYS NEXT WEEK
Manager J  M. Reynolds announ

ces that the Callahan County Gin 
will be in operation Wednesday and 
Saturday of next week. adv.J .lt  p

Mrs. Lee Estes is visiting in Dal. 
las this week.
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